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SUN DidCOVBRY |N COKE 
fliO W S NATVKAL ON TEST
"IJSun, Oil Company No. 1 J. W. 
A rled^ North-Central Coke Coun
ty oil dlecovery, Howed 127.75 ber- 

of 43 plus gravity oil In 20 
Murvand 40 minut«, and was still 
flowing to test, at last report.

» ' The production was natural from
open hole at 6,505-«.a21 feet. In the 
lliu'ble Palls lime section of the 
Pennsylvanian. Ihe flow was at tlie 
tate of about six barrel.« of oil per 
hour—or 144 barrels per day.

The production during the 20 
hours and 40 minutes was through 
tiuiouB sized chokes. A one-quarter 

A inch choke was used for a consid
erable part of tlie time.

No water «as p.oduced. Gas-oil 
rfitlo was 1,010-1. Tubing pressure 
was 600 pounds and casing pres- 

^  ■iTt was 1,075 pounds.,
• ------- - ' .

No r t h e a s t  o u t p o st  to
NEW WELX TO BE DRILLED

Sun No. 2 J. W. Arledge is to be 
E* new exploration to around 6.650 
leet, in the North-Central Coke 
County area which has been open
ed for development by the same < 

, coihpany's No. 1 Arledge.
The new project Is to be 1,980 

feet from noith and east lines of 
aection 261, block l-A, H&TC sur
vey. That makes it a one location 
d ^ on a l northeast offset to the 
No. 1 Arledge, which Is 1,980 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
aavM section.

Elriliing with rotary tbolsl will 
start at the new venture at once.
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In Airlines Crash

NBOWN TO DRILL SHALLOW 
PROSPECTOR IN CROCKETT 

C. W. Brown of McCamey has 
made location for his No. 1 J. W. 

^  Henderson-Fitting, to be a 1,200- 
*  foot cable tool wildcat In ^u th - 
t Central Crockett Coimty, X  'milés 

southwest of Ozona.
' it is 1,650 feet from north and 

é  2,310 feet from west lines of sec
tion 8, TCRR survey. The prospec
tor is to try to develop production 
from the San Andres-Permian lime.

The nearest production to the new 
location, froni a similar formation, 
is about 12 miles to tlie northwest. 
The wildcat Is on acreage farmed 
out by Honolulu Oil Coqx>ration 
and Signal Oil Gas Company. 
The drlllslte is four miles south of 
the Hoholulu and Signal . No. 1 
HexKicxson, à recently completed 
dry Ihallow prospector.

Acreage ooctrUmtloM toward the 
(billing of the Brown exploration, 
havè heed made by Rush R. Brader 

y, and T.-W , Loffland, both of Fort 
*^*Wbrth, who have leases in that

G O P  W ould Whack 
Billions O f f  Budget

WASHINGTON. — (A P)—  Republicans set out Tues
day to chop some 15,000,000,000 out of President Tru
man’s $39,669,000,000 budget for the year starting July 1.

The foreign aid program appeared likely to be the main 
target of the money saving drive.

A $5,000,000,000 slash was the tentative goal set by 
Chairman Taber (R-NY) pending a meeting of the Sen
ate-House Budget Committee to go over details of the un
precedented peace t i m e
spending

peace 
estimate Truman

Tldnity.

PLTMOUril HAS DRILLED
fttTERLING PROJECT D E E P »
"  The Plymouth OU,Company No, 

1 Poster, North-Central Sterling 
County exploration, about im  
miles northwest of Sterling City, 
hgd drilled to 8,334 feet in the El- 
ienburger, and was taking a drill 
stem test on the open hole from 
8,316 feet to the ciurcnt bottom 
. This prospector tested the section 
at 8316-27 feet, and failed to de
velop any oil, gas or water. That 
io ie  had been washed with a small 
amount of acid.
• The project topped the Ellen- 
hurgef at 8316 feet and has 5^ - 

casing cemented at that point. 
It Is 600 feet from north and west 
fin»« of section 56, block 2, H&TC 
Buyvay*  ̂ southwest step- 
oqt the same concern’s No. 1 
Sm»t. which Is testing for smaU 
amounts of oil and some water, 
from a thlh EUenburger zone at 
8353-63 feet. ,
» I ' -
SW ANDREWS VENTURE 
CONTINUES TO DRILL
..StanoUnd OU .& Gas CTompany 
N o .'l Nix, 18 miles southwest of 
Andrews, hi Southwest Andrews 
CJbuntjt'and 1394 fb^t from north 
and 1385 feet from' east lines of 
secUoo 21. block A-47, psl survey, 
was making hole below 10303 feet 
In a Ume section, which some ob- 
lerven think might be Silurian.
- RuQiors that this project had 

Recked high to a deep dry hole 
nearby—Magnolia Petroleum Com- 
. (Continued On Page 8)

Poage Foresees GOP 
Effort For Reductioo 
In Soil Payments
'V a SHINOTON.- — iiPl — Rep. 

Poage (D-Tex) expressed belief 
Tuesday the Republican majority 
will try lo reduce the 1300.000,000 
lacommended by President Truman 
fok- soil conservation next year and 
‘■lii ilril he would fight for the full 
amount.
'-Saylzw the action of Congress 
jn(t year In cutting soU conserva
tion fuhds for Uus year to $150,- 

'fOO.600 was indicative of what wou!d 
ggeur when next year’s appropria- 
ttons are voted, Poage in an imer- 
rttw  said:

* *T afn afraid the Republicans will
(hg position that the cuts 

they made last year for 1948 crops 
^ u ld  be continued.”

Tsxan. said the effects of 
the reducClen voted last year would 
ghov in the next few months.' 

(xninties are Just now be- 
to receive noUces of the 

^ocatlpna ,tbey will receive,” be
eeoUnfusd-' '̂ In view at the reduced financial 
^Bpportfrooa the government, Poage 

there will be leas of such 
^oUtMee aaVrracing. legume plant-
• gpd stodt pond construction.

many individuals will 
-yg -m ire  of their land Into caah 

yRich otherwise would be de
bited to Mil building.

senhto Congres.s Monday.
Wnile Taber declined to specify 

Just what items most likely would 
be singled out for cuts, he noted 
that the President’s estimate of 
actiial foreign aid outlays during 
the year and his requests for funds 
to finance other projects not yet 
authorized by law run well over 
$5,000,000,(XX).

For example, he said, the Presi
dent wants half a billion dollars 
to finance universal military train
ing legislation, which Congress h||R 
not enacted and whlch^some of it?  
top leaders expect ‘ it {o put aside 
for at least another year.
Items Set Too High <

Taber pointed out that while the 
Marshall Plan for European recov
ery contemplates a 2̂ 6,800.000,000 
appropriation for the first 15 
months, the budget says only 
$4,000,000,000 of. that sum will be 
spent during the 12 months start
ing July 1.

■•'The New Yorker termed even 
that ‘.'too much.”

And, Taber added, “ the Pre.sl- 
dent’s proposals for 4huge outlays 
for educatton, social welfare and 
housing. Just to mention a few, 
seem way out of line, even if Con
gress does authorize these pro
grams."

Whatever the decision on his 
$5,0(X),000,000 goal, Taber said he 
"wouldn't be satisfied with any-
thlng less”
000,000.

than a cut of $4,500,-

All Hands'Saved 
From Burning 
Army Transport

NEW YORK— All 46 surviv
ors who abandoned the Army’s 
flame-swept funeral transport Jos
eph V. Connolly were safe Tuesday lass of $4,847.61 on his trading of all

SEATTLE -  (AP)— Coa.st 
Guard Headquarters an
nounced Tuesday that a 
self-propelled Army barge, 
with an unknown n u m b er 
aboard, was reported sinking near 
the Alaska Peninsula.

The Coast Guard said the barge, 
the B6P1927, ran into trouble while 
enroute to the aid of the Aleutian 
Mail, which ran aground Monday 
morning on the Southwest tip of 
Unimak Is'and.

The distress call from the barge 
was reported only a .short time 
alter the (Toast Guard said it had 
been expected to reach the Aleu
tian M îl at 3 ajn. >

The cutter Clover, which had been 
dispatched to pick up the crew of 
the Aleutian Mail, was ordered di
verted to the aid of the barge.

----------------  k . . ------»

Graham Admits 
Coiion Trading

WASHINCTTDN—p iv ^ rlg . Gen. 
Wallace H. Graham testified Tues
day that he bought cotton—but no 
wheat—after President Truman’s 
Cct. 7, 1947, Lxiticisqi of commodity 
market speculators.

The President’,s personal physi
cian told the Senate Appropria- 
tion.s Committee he had made a 
profit of $6,165.25 trading in com- 
n’oditic.s. He said he lost $11,012.86 
trading in st(x:ks. so he had a net

Abamiofaed Ai Sea— All Hands Rescued

if' *

'xjT-r ííL :

Others On 
PC-3 Injured

WASHINGTON. _ ( A P ) —  An Eastern Airlines plan^ 
with nine passengers aboard crashed on the outskirts oHi 
Washington during a rainstorm early Tuesday, killing five 
and injuring: four.

The plane, enroute from Houston to Boston, plowed into 
a grove of trees on the Maryland side of the Potomac Riv
er, a few miles from the National Airport, shortly after 
reporting it w'as coming in for a landing.

The twin-engine DC-3 was demolished, but there was 
no fire. Eastern Airlines said the cause had not been de- 
■ '— * temined, adding that t h e

E s e n h o w e r

; ' (NEA Telepboto)
The U. S. Army transport Joseph V. Connolly, pictured at I's pier In New York City, was abandoned at 
sea Monday when an engine room fire raged out of control. Its crew of 45 and one passenger, who left the 
vessel in lifeboats, all were rescued after drifting nine hours In. gale-lashed .«eas.

Senate, House 
Weigh Curbs On 
Marshall Plan

WASHINGTON —(JF)— Piicasure
built up among House Republicans
'Tuesday to write out definite or̂
ders for whoever Is to nua the%European recovery program and to 
specify definite limitations on his
power.

Representatives Vorj’s (R-OIjio) 
and Qhiperfleld (R-Bl), w&t 
among the GOP members on the

aboard two other vessels after a 
dramatic rescue from lifeboats in 
whi(Ui they had tossed more than 
nine hours in raging North Atlan
tic seas.

Rescue of the 46—the Connolly's 
45-crewmen and its lone passenger 
—was completed Monday night af
ter an all-day air and sea search 
for the survivors, who abandbned 
their blazing ship in a Northeast 
gale some 9<X) miles east of New 
York:

The half-frozen men were picked 
up by the Army transport Gen. R. 
E. Callan and the Black Diamond 
Line’s UnlOTi Victory, which sped

kinds.
In a prepared statement he read 

to the committee Tuesday, Graham 
said he “assumed that the criti
cism the President made was" of 
the buying of wheat or grain, and 
I thought of that as commodities.” 
Issued. Own Orders

“I did not think he criticized the 
buying of cotton, for instance, and 
when the broker recommended cot
ton, I, of course, said to gq ahead,” 
Graham said.

Graham conceded Tuesday that 
his broker. Harry Brisker, had act
ed under his orders in making pur
chases. He said he (Graham), as-

Leclure Series 
Be Presenled 

By Roiary Club

to the scene after Intercepting the sumed “full responsibility” for the
stricken Connelly’s calls for help 
earlier in the day. Long-range Air 
Forces planes from Kindley field 
in Bermuda aided in the rescue.

The two ships reported all hands 
safely aboard with, “minor .burns 
$uid injuries among survivors.”

The General Callan, still stand
ing by the'Connolly late Monday 
night, messaged that the distressed 
vessel was ablaze "from stem to 
stem, with constant eruptions from 
40 to 50 feet.”

Cause of the fire, which origi
nated in the Connolly’s engine- 
room, had not been determined, the 
(Tallan said.

trading that had been done. Prev
iously he had said Ije told the 
broker to make purchases and sales 
when the latter thought advisable 
and did not know of aU of his 
holdings.

k ille d  b y  h an d  GRENADE 
HANKOW, CHINA — (/Pf— T ic 

missionary station at Liuho, Honan 
Province, reported Tuesday that an 
American Mennonite missionary, 
Elizabeth DeOamlo, 60, of Waun- 
eta. Neb., was a(xddent^Uy killed by 
the explosion of a hand grenade 
In fighting between Commigiist and 

National forces.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
RANGOON, BURM A— (AP)— Armed police 

and radio-equipped vons surrounded Rangoon's 
central joil Tuesday to put down a hunger strike, 
by convicts demonding immediate reltote.

TACOMA, WASH.— (AP)— The number of mur
ders which Jake Bird, the axe-swinging transient who 
is scheduled to die on the gallows Friday morning, 
confesses he committed or could "clear up" increas
ed to 44 Tuesday— 11 of them confirmed.

LIMA, PERU — (AP)—  The Inttr-Americon 
Lobor Conference opprored unonimoutly Tuesdoy 
a Chiloon resolution creoting on Inter-Ameripon 
Lobor Confederation.

"W ASHINGTON— (AP)— Brig. Gen. Wallace H. 
Graham's broker testified Tuesday that under written 
iri^tructions, he held Graham's wheat trading oc- 
count open until November 25, 1947, seven weeks 
after President Truman had criticized groin specula
tors. ..

on the Marshall Plan rolled 
their second - day. Lewis 
las, ambassador to Britain,' and a 
former Arizoi;ia congresm ^, was 
billed as the witness.
Figt ire Not *’SancroeaBel”

Secretary of Agriculture Ander- 
«nn was called for questioning by 
the Senate Foreign Relations (Com
mittee at the same time.

rrom tlfkt sloe of the capitol 
came fresh Indications GOP law
makers are not completely satis
fied with the Administration’s esti
mate of $6,800,0(X),0(X) as the precise 
sum needed to operate the plan for 
the first 15 months.

Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mlch) 
observed that there is nothing 
"sanerosanct” about the figure, 
adding that it will not ruin the pro
gram If the committee makes 
^m e changes in it.

Anderson Sees Lower 
Food Exports Under 
Marshall Aid Program

WASHINGTON —(iTV- SecreUry 
of Agriculture Anderson .said Tues- 

' day"total^ food exports under the 
Marshall Plan would actually be 
smaller than in other recent years.

As the Eluropean recovery pro
gram progressed, he said, there 
would be a decreasing shipment of 
scarce foods and an increasing em
phasis on the more abundant 
foods.

Anderson gave this analysis of 
food aspects of the Marshall pro 
gram in testimony prepared , for 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, which has the European 
recovery program before it.

He told the committee the Uni
ted States cannot hope ta see real 
recovery In Western Europe unless 
there is smne Increase in the food 
available for workers and their 
famiUca.

F^r C, Of C. Baqquet
The program for tbe annual 

membership meeting ahd banquet 
of the Midland (Chamber of Com
merce January 27 wts^arranged at 
a* meeting of the baxxnwi cotninlt- 
tee In the direetora* nxNn of Uie 
First National Bank Monday aftar- 
noon. Robert L. Wood is dialnnan.

John P. Butler.' Aiamber presi
dent, will preside.at. Ore banquet 
and M. C. Ulmer erllllie teastmas- 
ter. Several mustoal numbers will 
be preeentad: Awmntt telU be made 
to the, ”Top Wranglers of IMT.” 
and a repexi of the , nominating 
conwnlttae will be bean!.

Ben H. Wootgo. rice pterident 
of the Republic Katioaal Rank of 
Dallas, wljl be the principal speak
er.

Tlckcta wtli go op sale late thla 
week adder the. jMeegtioB Ü  Jack 
Wicker, chalnaan. .

Delinquent Admits 
Clevelond Slaying

BALTIMORE — (AP)—  A 23-year-old former inmate 
of a school for deliquehts, who police said admitted the 
slaying of an 8-year-old girl, was ordered back Cleve
land "Tuesday to face a murder charge.

Chèwing gum and seemingly impatient at legal delay.s, 
Harold Beach, Jr., appeared in Central Police Court and

voluntarily 
turn.

agreed to re-

He is accused of the knife 
killing of Sheila Ann Tuley 
on New Years Day. 'TnrTBfRr flrt, 
on her way to buy cigarettes for 
liCr father, was found dead on the 
porch of a house neqr her home.

A short time after amalgnmcnt, 
Interna- extradition papers for Beach

T.
Dickerson.
Arrested On Tip

Surrounded by officers and news- 
enub, the Rev. Howard Hollowell, j men at central station. Beach ad- 
president, luinounced Tuesday, mltted Monday night he had stab- 
Speakers will bp presented in the SheUa Ann after she resisted

A Rotary Institute of 
tional Understanding will be pre- 1 signed by Judge Edwin 
sented in Midland! under the spon
sorship of the Midland Rotary

high school auditorltun on Feb
ruary 11 and 25, and March 3 and 
10.
, "Getting Acquainted With Our 
World Neighbors” is the general 
theme of the in.stilute.

Dates of the program numbers, 
speakers and their subjects are as 
follows: '

February 11—Chester Tobin ol 
Chicago, "Understanding the Peo
ples of the Moslem World.” 

February 25—Landrum Bolling of 
Beloit, Wis., “Understanding the 
Peoples of Western EMrope.”

March 3—Miss Cleo Dawson of 
Lexington. Ky.. “UnderstandiBg the 
Peoples of Latin America.”

March 10—Simon M. Davldian of 
Cleveland, Ohio, . ”Understanding 
the ^ a ^  Peoples.”

AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN 
START 45,666-MILE TOUR

MIAMI, PLA.—WP)—Ten Ameri
can business men left here Tuesday 
aboard a Plying Showroom for a 
100-day, 45,000-mile bu^ess trip 
around the world. ' ' m

his advances.
The slender, 140-pound youth was 

arrested Monday on a tip from 
Cleveland police while changing.a 
tire at a Baltimore filling station.

He "had been employed there 
since last Saturday, Oetectlye' Cap
tain Henry J. Kriss reported.

Beach, ̂ Who said he spent five 
years in me Naponoch, N. Y.. Insti
tution tar Defective Delinquents, 
left cneveland the day alter the 
girl was killed.

WEATHER
Fair and colder Tuesday night 

and early 'Wbdpesday but not quite 
so cold during tho day. Lowest 
temperatures expected Tuesday 
night and early Wedqesday, 20 to 
28 degrees In Panhandle and 
South Plains, 38 to 34 degrees else
where In West Texas. MaxlmuA 
temperature Monday was 53 de
grees, minimum 41 degrees. Mini
mum Tuesday was 26 degrees.

WASHINGTON. —  (AP) 
— The daring young men on 
th e  Elisenhower-for-Presi- 
dent political trapeze Tues
day threatened to upset Republi
can party calculations with a fly
er into the April 27 Pennsylvania 
primary.'

Unabashed by the general’s new
est but second-hand disavowal of 
political desires, the Pennsylvania 
Dcaft-EIisenhower League announ
ced at Harrisburg that a slate of 
delegates will be entered for the re
tiring Army chief of sta^f.

Thus Pennsylvania, with 73 na
tional convention votes, offers a 
possible second testing ground for 
those who think Dwight D. Eisen
hower pught to be the Republican 
nominee and insist they intend to 
proceed along that line, come what 
may.
General Declines Conunent 
'  .The fact that riaintiOMiii jw uaj. 
up a chance Monday to kill off a 
similar move In New Hampshire 
immediately subjected the general 
to the suspicion In both maJcTr poli
tical camps that, if he isn’t already 
a candidate, he is not .«Jemmtng the 
door on the possibility. '

The chfef  ̂ of staff himself de
clined comment. But MaJ. Gen. 
Floyd L, Parks, head of the Army 
public ihfonnation division, respon
ded to reporters’ prodding with this 
statement. Issued tUhough regular 
military channels:

“General Elsenhower will make no 
statements with regards to the New 
Hampshire primary. He has reiter
ated on mi^y previous occasions 
that he- wants nothing to <lo with 
politics. He has not changed his 
mind.”

Jeiftr Writes Agoinst 
Pecos River Meosure

AUSTIN. — (A*) — Continued op
position of the Texas congressioiml 
delegation to the bill authorizing 
rehabilitation of a Pecos River ir
rigation project In New Me^co was 
advocated Tuesday by Gov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester.

The governor said he has written 
to Senators Tom Connally, W. 
Lee O’Daniel asking them to op 
poee the Fernandez Bill, scheduled 
for Senate consideration In the 
Dear future. The measure was ap
proved by the House at the past 
regular session.

The bill, h  ̂ said, would* preempt 
water on the Pecos River at the 
expense .of Texas.

Surplus Materials Losl In Flames

pilot checked in ■with EAL 
by radio at 4 2̂7 a-m. but 
failod to make contact ^ith 
the airport control tower 
later,' as scheduled.

The dead were three passengers, 
the pilot and co-pilot. Three In
jured passengers and the flight at
tendant were taken / to Casualty 
Hospital In Washington.

Rain, slush, imd muddy roads In 
the area hampered police and others 
In rescue work.
The CaauaUy List

The five dead were identified by 
the airlines as:

S. M. Warner of Clinton, 8. C.. 
who boarded at Greenville, S. C., 
for Washington.,

W. A. Morehead of Ooldvilie, 8. 
C., OreenvlUe for Boston.

L. A. Brandt (no address.) At
lanta for Newark. ^

Capt. Paul Saltanis, pilot, and 
Ralph B. Sanbome, Jr., co-pllot.

The injured were Identified at 
the hospital as:

Navy C?apt. Lucian Moebus, 47, 
Maxwell Field, Ala., head injuries.

Peter L. Philos, 22, Identified by 
EAL as flight attendant, Astoria, 
N. Y., head and leg Injuries.

Eugene O. Stone, 24, Navy Point, 
Pensacola, Fla,, head injuries,

Morris Maple. 24. aecaod an4 
thlrdf degree bums.

Qinstffla&JSeal j 
Sale Receipts 
Total $4,824

Returns from the annual CJirlst- 
mas seal sale here totaled $4,0435, 
it was reported by John J. Re^em , 
Jr„ campaign chairman, at th6 
January meeting of officers and 
directors of the Midland County 
Tuberculosis Association Monday 
night. Redfem said the total is 
$375.05 short of the $5300 goal. Ha 
expremed appreciation to indivi
duals and organizations who partl- 
eipated in the annual campaign.

Dr. Hcxncr B. Johnson, pi^dent. 
presided at the session, at whleh 
plans were made to start the an
nual patch testing program in the 
public soh(x>ls.-

Reese Cleveland, oil operator, waa 
named to membership on the asso
ciation’s board. y

Those attending were Doctor 
Johnson, Redfem, Cleveland. Mrs.  ̂
James M. Devereux. Mrs. F. R. 
Schenck, Mrs. Nettye R(xner, R.* 
S. Breahears, Leland Bali, Barney 
Greathouse, aiul Mrs. Linnle H. 
Davidson.

Crude Production 
Hits All-Time Peak 
During Last Week

TULSA, OKLA.—OP)—The nation’s 
(TUde oU production daring the 
week ei^ed January 10 showed au 
average- -of 5329,146 barrels dally, 
26.786 above the previous week’s 
ou^ut and a new all Unve high, the 
OU and Oas Journal reporled Tues- 
di^.

The Increase was 10,730 barrels 
above the previous 
set during the week ended'
1947.

R waa°°gS6bunted for la rg^ . by 
Texas' prodactlon. which gained 21.- 
200 baiTiM to 2325.7D0 and
Increases ip the ioUowlag < 
states:
/  Louisiana, up 5375 barrela to 474,- 
950; Mississippi. 3350 to 1U300; 
minolB. 2300 to 175300. and the

OIKA Trlif fcsl i)
Roaring flemea shoes tnte the skks at Buffalo, M. Y ; as a four^alerm fine sweepa throoib’the old Bèll Air
craft Oorpoeation buOdlngw The bulldtngs were hoWbg untold thoumde of deUon worth of à WAA sur-

. _  .„ . i i -. u ^  >  plus mateitals.
cm

Eastern area. 4300 to 62300.
Other states with gains were In

diana, Alabama, Arkansas. Okia- 
homa, Hew Mexico. Montana. Wyo
ming end Galifomla.

Dedagses were 'reoorfM in Kan- 
s. down 14300 b errâ i to 271.- 

760: Michigan, off 1330 barrels to 
46380; Kentucky. 800 to 27,100, and 
Oolcrado, 1310 to 453W.

Productioa Ih Hebcaska and 
Fknida was unchanged.

p B o ra cu n o N  a r a n d o n b
REBUTTAL AGADttT TOJO

TOKYO —0P>— "h g  proaeetiUon 
Tuesday abandoned port at‘ tts 
rejbwttal. ,eyldeDoe sgstnst tmmmt, 

deki TbJe and 24 other 
sr leadacs after the In - 
War OlBMB Oovrt Inti

mated kpe defeoae wonid be per
mitted to reopen Its eaa 

new ipeisrM be gfeen.
I

■ t
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Bulldogs Drop 
Thin Thriller

Five, players 4osv«;tJw flpor in^i mad scramble fo ru ii ball as Mo«mt

iter
9the6ob_X>3Psertf73te'«ther'twe, Feru>vat^te« are-unidentified..

McCAMEY DOWNS KERMIT 
34 TO 32 IN OPENU ^

McCAMEY—Tlje McCaoicv Badg
ers downed 'the Kermit Yellow- 
Jackets. 34 to 23. here Monday 
night. It was the conference open
er in 7-A for .both clubs.

McCamey "B '' edged Kermit “B.” 
17-16. in the warmup.

MIRRORS
Re-Si

Store Gloss ond
Setting

Cor d o ts liistollod
Fumifopo GUss
New Mirrors Mods To Oyder

FAIN T CONTRACTING
o WoUpopof

•  SewoV's Poilbts

Flwite 1100

MID-WEST
Paiil ft Glass Co.
307 Sontii MorienliokI

Wink Wildcots Btot 
Golden Crones, 50-19

CRANE — Wink’s Wildcats re
cently defeated the Crane Cranes 
here, 50-19. in a cage game. ,

The Crane “B” quintet bested 
Wink’s ‘•B’, 23-13. TTie Crane 
“B’’ team is undefeated this sea
son.

Barton of Wink made 18 points in 
the “A" game. Pierce got six points 
for Crane.

More than 26 per cent of all 
foods used joy Americans ■ are 
dairy products.

HOME MADE

HOT TAMALES
The finest you ever ate—made 
fiom Uyp gride prfk and beef.

c h i £ i .
Always good—try It?

Banch Style BEAUS
Cooked arid seas<»ied just right

BARBECUE
Seasoned to a T—coed êd to a 
turn. Let us plan your special 
parties. Nothing too small or 
too large. Custom barbecuing.

DOC'S BARBECUE
Phone 10«1

áíto sors
WeYe gcttloc the cleanest used cars in the UBA.! Direct from the 
East! Have several on hand; more on the way! CASH or FINANCE

1S4« Cher. 4-door (U.M0 miles).......................... 31795.M
1947 Mercury ConvertaUe (550t miles)......... (List price)

AEROMRIVE SERVICE CO.
MIDLAND COMMERCIAL AIRPORT 

Garden Ciiy Highway Box 1167

H illftlK G  - HALL - MARVIN

SAFES
NOW IN STOCK

aUpse for OCfloa and Home— 
All with Underwriters La bo-

P R O T E C T
Y O U - R

R E C O R D S
EVEN F IR E  INSURANCE 
can not replace your businees 
records — such.M inventory, 
accounts receivable, bonds, 
contracts, etc. CXMdE. IN— 
TODAY!

BaitEr Office Equpmeiit Co.
• OFFICE FURNITURE

sM it f l c o r o n a  t y p e w r it e r s

• , FRIDEN CALCULATORS 

SALES —  SERVICE

2 I »4  MUhnd ' 415 W. Tmm

ODESSA. — By the margin of one 
point, the Odessa Bronchos trimmed 
thé Midland Bulldogs, 26-25, here 
Monday tdgbt in a 3-AA basketball 
gasM. In the warmup battle, the 
Breocho bested. Midland "B'*. 
38-23.

The cage war was a nip-tucker. 
Midland bui t up a lt-13 halftime 
lead and Odeesa was on thp 23-lB 
going inte the last quarter. Midland 
successfully handcuffed Moses, star 

j forward of Odessa, keeping him 
scoreleis. Oerald Campbell, clever 
Broo^ guard, netted nine tallies, 
however.

Lany Messersmlth of Midland 
took high-scoring .honors with 12

Midland's ”B” was slow starting.

F^kfiag Texas 
MbîBe Bas Beal 
'GaEdea'Chance

By JACK haKd
NEW YORK. — — Laveqi

Roach, a clear-eyed kid from Plam- 
view, Texas, is one ex-senric«nan 
with a real chance in the greedy 
boxing business. Hailed as "Rook
ie of the Year,” and “Pride of the 
Marines,” Roach now has been en
gineered into a main bout at Madi
son Square Garden. The real test 
for the 159-pounder is ahead.

'The. sprawling plains of the Lone 
Star State haven’t developed a 
champion since Lew Jenkins under
took the roimd trip from oblhion 
to fame. Roach could be the next 
to succeed.

Young Roach, who says he will be 
22 next month, has lost only once 
in a bttie over two year of pro 
battling. Btrt the oi>ly “names’ 
on his record were added in 1947 
when he vron IP straight, three by 
knockouts.

The one loss was to Artie Towne 
in New Yorit, January 28. 1946. Since 
then he has copped 17 in a row. 
He knocked out Indian Oomte, Vic 
Amato and Sal Richie last year 
and also decisloned Billy Arnold 
and Herbit Kronowltz. '
Donates Entire Purse

It was' the Kronowlt* win that 
put him in the Garden against Tony 
Janiro of Youngstown, CJhio, in 
Friday’s 10-round star bout.

WJien he outpointed, the veteran 
Norm Rubio at Ebbets Field last 
Summer, he donated his entire 
purse of $1,200 to the Damon Run
yon Oaneer Relief Fund. The Gar
den shot will be his biggest pay
day. At 17 1/2 per cent, he figures 
to come away with about $7,500 for 
his en4-

Back home in Plainview,. they 
know more about Lavem as a high 
school football player and a golf
er who shoots in the high 70s. He 
was an amateur boxer around home 
but never took it up seriously un
til he bumped into Johimy Abood, 
Ws co-manager, at the Cherry 
Point (K. O.) Marine Base.
SeMawi Waatoa Pnnclite

Roach, is a two-fisted battler who 
seldom wastes a punch. He pre
fers to stand in the center of the 
ring and let the opponefet dance 
aroimd v̂ hilb he Jabs and shoots 
a straight right hand'to the body.

Chrl8 Dundee, who knows afi the 
angles, handles his buslne« and 
Abood attends to the other de
tails. Bo far. Roach has picked up 
enough to buy a th« repaixing shop 
lor his father back in 'Bsxas. Abood 
aaya he tamed down taro offered 
afppoihtoiente to AntiapoUs aMie ih 
the Biarines because he had made 
ap his mlxid to become a fighfer.

Roach and AnR)ach, his stable- 
m te, live together at their own 
boaM in MlUbum, N. J. Both aie 
laiddleweights. but naturally they 
narer have fought, eacept for e r 
ring sessions. Anqiach probably arm 
be on Friday’s card, as he has a 
tentative date with Joe Oovemaie 
in the semi-final.

Odeaaa “B” took a 27-$ baJitime 
lead and coasted in to vietory. 
Manning of Odessa took acoHng 
honoci in the curtain-raiser with 
11 poiota. HarHi chunhad in aawea 
points ta spark Midland.

The box sooree;
MIDLAND
Flayer
HanUfiet 
Hgpkla .... 
Dunn 
Harris

FG FT FT W >
......  0 • 1 0

------------ -----  «  » 1 #
......................  2 2 1 $

.. ...........-____ 2 2 2 $
Jackson .........   0 6 S 0
Germán .................. 0 1 2 I
Messeramith .4... . 5 2 1 12
Hendeiaon .....     P (1 0 0
Bhepard ..............0 • 0 . 0
8paw ....................  $ $ 0 $
Miner ..............  0 $ " •  0

Totals • 7 ^3 26
ODESSA
Flayer r o  FT FF TF
Moees .......... ____  0 0 2 0
Nichdls...... - ...... ..... . 1 1 $ 3
Wblsanhunt' ........ 0 1 1 1
Townsend. ____ ... . $ 'Î 0 0
Grlifm ......- .... ....... 3 1 7
Patteraon ...;..... 0 4 4
Campbell ........ ........  2 I 5 9
Everett ..... - ................ 1 0 3 2

Totals —........ ... . 10 •6 16 2$
MIDLANO •V' 
Player FG FT PF TP
Smith ............. 2 0 0 4
Weaver ............ ........ 0 0 0 0
BlzzeU ............. ........ 0 0 3 0
Robertson ........ ........ 0 0 0 0
Henderson ..... . ____  2 1 1 5
Miller ........ - .... ....... 0 2 1 2
De«l ................ ....... 0 0 0 0
Gilmore ........ . ....... 2 1 0 5
Price ------- ----- ....... 0 0 0 0
Mann ......... ... ......  0 0 0 0
Harris .............. 3 1 0 7
CJonine ............ ......  ̂ 0 0 0 0

Totals .......... .......  » 1 5 23
ODESSA “B”
Flayer, FG FT FE TP
Oerron ............. ....... 1 1 1 3
Yarbrough ....... ........ 0 0 0 0
Taylor ............... ........ 1 0 0 2
Sharp .............. 1 0 ■ 1 2
Erwin .............. ......  3 1 2 7
Clover .............. ..... 1 , 0 1 -2
Manning ......... ....... 4 3 1 11
Howell ............. .......  1 0 0 2
Roth ......... ....... 1 5 9

Totals ........ ....  1$ A- 11 38

Irish Behève Gritf 
Should Be Won On Fwld '

matter for a bronze immortaìizatioo^of basketball.

Texas Has Trouble 
Nudging Horned Frogs 
h  SWe Cage Balde

By The Aaaoefatied Preen
The University of Texas’ trail to 

a second straight Southwest Con
ference championship * is getting
rougher and rougher.

Jack Gray’s l^onghoms won 
their seocmd straight in loop play 
Monday night. 45-39, but Texas 
Christian wasn't supposed to be 
that much troidile for the defend
ing champions.

•Tuesday night. Baylor’s Bears try 
for their second win, meeting Texas 
A&M at Waco.
Froga FInWi Btreog

Pour BK»« conference games are 
scheduled this week. Friday. Ark
ansas is host to Southern Metho
dist at Fayetteville. Ark., smd Rke 
and Baylor tangle Saturday, Ark
ansas and SMU play again and 
Texas ifaeets AScM.

The rugged little Homed Progs 
scored six points in the final three 
minutes of play to cut Texas’ mar
gin of victory. The Longhorns were 
ahead at the half. 31-21.

Tarn Hamilton’s 15 points paced 1 
Texas, while Schmidt looped nine 
to top TCU scoring.*

'Texas, Arkansas, and Baylor are 
tied for the lead in the conference 
race.

Read The Classifieds.

M O N A H A N S. — The 
John M. Cowden Junior 
High Bullpups of Midland 
went down, 22-16, before the 
Monahans Lobo Cubs (Jun
ior High) here Monday- 
night. It was the first cage game 
of tfie season for the. Pups.

Midland “C” Bulldogs lost, 33-16. 
£0 the Mofiahans. “CT Loboes in 
another contest of the night.

The Pòpe showed plenty of fire 
and fight Isefore going down to 
the Cubs. Corky Moss bucketéd 
eight points for Midland and took 
scoring honors. Whitmire got sev
en *talUes fbr Monahans.

Bobby Holt fired l l  points to lead 
the Bidldog “C” attack. Presley o f 
Monahans got 12 points for game 
scoring hon(»a.
BULLPUPS
Player FG FT PF TF
Mdsa .’..... J.„-------------  1 2  1 8
Inghrani ........ »......... 1 0  0 2
Wtìktherrtó .............  0 0 0 0
G iste '... ...................... 0 2 2 2
Kimaey »....................  2 0 0 4
Whlgham .................. 0 0 0 0
Walston ........ A   0 0 1 ^ 0
Roberts .....................  0 0 0 0
Brooks ...................... 0 0 2
Bilbo .........................  0

S C I E N T I F I C
C H I R O P R A C T I C

hot thowR miliieiit Hm
ROAD TO HEALTH!

Those millioBs a n  but a handisl eedkpared to ttas 
mlllloos''MORB who yet need to knoar tbs great 
valuó, of gPW em e’ ADJU8TMSNT8. Th«y b on  
yet to learn taat. In this great ateenco ttea a 
HEALTH hope. That there is a science abundantly 
able to soivo tbeir healtb problema.

If you feel that you have tiled ERERYTUINO—4f fou feel 
that your caee is hopoloes if  you a n  iBacouraged aiad Uei 
like ilvlni: up In despair, face about, Inveetisato the oclopee 
that ffoea directly to tbe CAUSE oí dlooeeo. ^

"IN SUSINESS FOR YOUt glALTH"

2 > r .  Werwin C.
i

 ̂ SFECmC

C B I R O P R A C T O S
701 N. Wf Sfdnf Nn m  m m

'  i -
o r m  m o u n t voms #itt

Totals ................................... . . . .  6 4 6 16
LOBO CUBS
Player FG FT PF..TP
Whitmire ............................. ..........  3 1 0 7
Wash ...........................  ............ .......... 0 0 1 0
Branhiun ............................... .......... 1 0 2 2
McCormick ...................... ....  3 0 2 6
Elam .................... ....  1 0 5 2
Steele ............................................ ....  0 0 1 0
Waters ....................................... .......... 0 0 0 0
Williams ................................. ..........  0 0 0 0
Bond .............................................. ..........  0 1 2 1
Jenkins .................................... .......... 2 0 0 4

-  Totals .................................. ..........10 2 13 22

MIDLAND “C” »

Player FG m FF..TP
B u^ ..................... ........................ ........  0 0 1 0
Black ............................................ ........  0 {« 1 0
Holt ................................................ ........  5 '1 3 11
Mobley .................................... ........ 0 0 0 0
Blackwell ............................. ........  9 0 1 0
Burkes ....................... - ........... ...........1 2 1 4
Johnson ................................ ........  0 1 2 1
BUce .............................................. ........ 0 -P 0 0
Cline ............................................ ........ 0 % 0 0
Meador ..................................... ........ 0 0 0 0

Totals .................................... . . . .  6 4 9 16
MONAHANS “C”
Player FG FT PF..TF
Chumney ............................... ........ 0 0 3 0
Hubbard ................................... ........  0 0 0 0
Farmer ...................................... ........ 3 0 1 6
Presley .................................... 8 0 1 12
Dechi ............................................ ........  2 1 1 5
Wolf, ........ ... ................................... ........  0 0 0 0
George ......................................... 0 0 4
lAtham . . . .  1 0 1 3
Llnny ..........x........................ . . . . .  2 0 5 4

Totals ------------------------- . . . 1 « 1 12 33

Navy Ltoks For 
Civi&au Coach

ANNAPOLIS, MD. —IJP}— The 
Navy, hoping an injection of out
side blood will help give it a win
ning football team, wmt shopping 
Tuesday lor a civilian coach.

Rear Adm. James L. Holloway, 
Jr., academy superintendent, dis-i 
closed the Navy had abandoned the 
graduate coaching system in effect 
here for the last 14 years and that 
Capt. Tom Hamilton, who coached 
the Middies in 1946 and 1947, ^ d  
been appointed director of ath
letics.

Navy’s change of course came 
, after two'seasons during which it 
dropped 15 games, tied one and a’on 
only two.
Blame Sehednle, System

Critics blamed the record on^Hic 
tough schedule and on the sys
tem whereby officers were called In 
for a two or three-year tour of duty 
as head coach and then shipped out 
again. .

They were generally agreed that, 
under present day ctmdltions, no 
active Navy officer could hope to 
turn out eemsistent winners.

Admiral Holloway called in a 
panel ot eight fonner Navy ath
letes to lo(A over the situation last 
week.

He said the policy change re
flected their recommendations.

^SCHOOL BOARD WILL 
MEET TUESDAY ?OGHT

’Trustees of the Midland Indepen
dent School D isney will hold their 
January meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday in the superintendent’s of
fice in the high s:.hool. officials an
nounced.

A color bUiul person often fails to 
realize he is abnormal.

D k e

ORIENTAL
C L E A N E R S  k  D Y E R S

W e qrc sotisfied  with our 
cleaning when you ore.

D. E. GABBERT,
Owner

Fh. 12 404 N. Marlenfiekl

On Yonr 
WMdiag Day'

Your bouquet, those of your 
attendants, ths churdt decor
ations must be truly magnifi
cent. unusual, distinctive. We 
speclaliK In planning the 
floral decorations for wed
dings and receptions. f

''s Flowers
Fbene 40$

FOB
' AadUpTo

3 m is  TO PAT
YOU CAN HAVE A STEADY INCOME. 

Yog Cm :
1. CwToit that MtOM into m  «p iitn ot. 

flUtetals te w ea * a# Otete exceed*She p e iA g r iU —
2. Ad4 «M «r teioM rooms to g tot oof lioooo.
3. Âéà goffck to yomw liooso.
4. loNd o gofogo.
5. io il4 •  tooco.
4. Rosootp logoliWp oo4 rofcoWA 
7. All repoln  $m4 o44iHoiio.

■v * -s.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
l U

HlàDÉM MAtMAU A ; t

SOUTH BEND. IND. — (A>) — 
Koua Dame, although delisted by 
Michigan in a post-fsason Aosociat- 
ad Press poll of $pcOf* wrlttes. says 
“championships should be w<m cm 
the. field.”

A Notée Dame official made that 
statement Monday night before 
about IJOO persona at the aániuá 
fcx>tball banque^ at which Notre 
Dame was awaroed the Dr. Henry 
L. WlUisuns Trophy  ̂ symbcflic 6t 
the national football championship, 
presented by the University of 
Minnesota “M” Club. "  ■ ■

The Williams Trophy was award
ed Notre Dame on the basis- tm  
Associated Press poll of sports wrtt- 
ers at the dose of the regular 
season Decmber 8. The past-season 
poU was taken after Mlchigau's 
stunning 49-0 vicitory over Soteb- 
em OaUfomia tn the Rose Bowl 
game Januáry 1.
Nq Eeason Ts D'oagree 

The Rev. John H. Murphy, Notre 
Dame vi^  president and chairman 
of the faculty board of control of 
athletics, took cognlzan;^ of both 
polls in a speech in which he de
clared:' " I

“I am sure that you gnd I and | 
millions of other fcwtball fans — 1 
as wcl’I as the University oL Mlmi- 
esota ‘M’ dub — have no reastm 
to disagree with the voices of the 
nation’s sports writers in »The As
sociated Press poll at the end of 
the regular season, which has emne 
to pe accepted as the final word on 
this subject; and that we also 
heartily concur with the logical as
surance of T7\e AP that a post-sea- 
son poll was not intended to super
sede the voles at the end of the 
regular season.

"And I am sure that all us. 
Including the oumhes and players 
of the very finé Michigan aqiiad of

Pennian Cities 
Will Send CGe

Scrajipers Here
Fighters of Midland, Odessa, Bi$ 

Spring and other Permian Ra«ln 
cities will partldpete in the district 
Golden Gloves tourney Friday and 
Saturday nights at the VFW hangar 
of Midland Air 'Terminal. 1 

Odessa is bringing a big iquad 
of 30 or 25 ^ h ters. Midland has 
about 20 scrappers ready.
Spring has not iiuilcated Its quota.

Tickets are on sale in the city 
for the two nights of Golden Gloves 
boxing.

this yeaiv IteUrve ttAL «henovea. 
ikissible. otteiDpibQahlpa. abaold be,
won on the field.”
' In mid-season, Irish Coach FTask-- 
L ca ^  teid' FeMWE «$ n  'Clteoago .
luncheon't$i^ ‘teq’i f  ifady to 
Michigan any time, any ptao *̂* .uw 

Onest spsakaix .  pntasd Oteftet
DaiM. in ibig  tbe9  wstv MiLCxone<. 
rath. Southern dalifomia coaebt 
Tom HamUton. Nair mentor; Oeor-r.̂  
ge Munger, Pennsylvania Coach;
Verne tBebe) Le Voir, presideirt o$jt 
the Mirmeaota “M” Cfiub.

Cravath, whose Trojans ; wece>u 
beaten by Not^e Dome, SS-% o» ti 
December $, did not take a carecg- * 
stand on whether the Irish (gi., 
Michigan was the better team bmt 
said: “We’re awfully happy t h ^ -  
we met you first, and you can dra^^ 
your own conclusions from that.’],̂  ̂

HSunilton called Notre Dame “on# 
of the finest'football teams of our 
tjne.” Le Voir, in presenting 
trophy, declared;. ~

"Our selection would not have 
been changed If 100 more polls had 
been made through the U. 8." -t-''

MEETING OF CITY 
COUNCIL SCHEDULED 

The City Council will meet in 
regular seaakm at 7 p. m. Tueaday 
in the citjr haB. Mayor R. H. (Rus
ty) Gifftltl said. "  ' * ■
— ^ ^

Ali T9XM Im N—r 
Wh»n YgMi 
Fly Fionèer*

' --1 '

TEXAS IS SMALLER 
THAN TOO THINK!
Traveling Texa«’ great dittancet 
it a matter of home, instead of 

, day«, when you fly Pionear. Fly 
to your devti nation, complete 
your butine««, and be borne tbe 
Mqse evening!

a Pan Daily rugbu toABILKgE .......... ..... ........$ 8.1«
DALLAS ................... -....A17.«0FOM WOBTH ................fIT.te

at 7:SS a. m.. 3;M p- m..8:4« p. m/ fares plus tax FOeae ZS44 for leaervatioa

p i o m s B .
\

fgitflM C bT  lEtUMATU 1«
• lUH • Rf(MT «-fXfCKS ' ̂  J

K i d n e y  T r o u b l a  G o n e  A f t e r  T irid ii$| h  
M e r l o x #  S o y a  H o w a t o n  W o m n n f ^

'I was neatly bothered with Idd- 
ney trouble,* saya Mrs, Matilda 
Geveland, 4401 Hardy Straet, Hous
ton, IVxac. "Mertoz hoe hel|Md bm 
so much. My kidneys do not bother 
me anymore and I am free of pain 
once again. I can now get- a good 
niehfa sleep.”

This great medidM wmrlii fbet to 
relieve tbe ^retem of coutamiaatiag
^  ^  pm g r te te M P ^  ana

time. Helps kidoeys aim •Madder. 
Eimels gas and' Moot. to
build rich, red blood. It po
noreotioB, «máotee or calomel and 
adii not moka you ■kk. griM 'or

naoeeate you in the alightest de« 
flnree. It COB be token by every mem
ber of the family.

Mertox contains; Black Cohoshi 
Barberry, Burdock, Dandelion, Gen-, 
tian, Licorice, Poke, Mandrake, Sar- ’ 
saparilla Roots, Cascora Bark, Bu« * 
dm Leaves, Jumper Beniee, Senna-. 
Loavea Aloes, M agnesium  SuL 
Miate, Wild Cherry Boxk, Capekum,'“ 
Stillingia, SoHcylic Acid) Glyeerine,' ̂  
Oil SMsafras, M ethyl Si^cyiatEb ! 
1/10 of 1% Beexoate of Soda. i».

lyhy not go to 3wffir"3iiaggiet to^* 
day and oak for Mertox im pound ?*“ 

surê ĵmd get-tnd g «u iae '

The Chiroprador
and.You

*_ *
No. 17 in o se r i^  o f  orticies 

published in tbe public in- 
teretst to  oxploin  ond ilius- 
strote the practice o f  Chlro-
jjrcKftic.

W H A T  IS 
C H i a o p R A c n c ;  -

Odropraetic is based on the 
fact that the brain Jo the human 
power  ̂house. It createe vtlal en
ergy. WHhaut brain e n g ^  no 
organ or port of the b (^  eon 
funetJen. Brain' energy'Ja.-tudBS- 
mltted over the body% -network 
of nertoe. These netwee laetete 
fnm  the .spine, and it is in the,. 
Kftae that the ‘ nerves can be 
“pinched*' by vertdirae, and the 
flow of energy over then im
peded or cut off. When, in this 
tray the conaectkic is broken 
between brain and (me or more 
parts of the body, dis-case is the 
inevitable result. By tecDlfuI oo- 
aljraia and predae splnii adjiwt- 
ments, the Chlropraetor Is able 
to kmate and release  ̂ in^itaged 
nerves and restore an imbiter- 
rupted flow of brain energy to 
tbe port affected. Health foOowa 
naturally.

CABE mSTOBY No. tlA -A  gM 
of 17 who came to a Chiroprae- 
tor suffering from severe heed- 
adtes which she xOttrOnted to 
her eyes. She bed wem fkiiiM  
for five years, drenglng to a 
atrouger type of letwe every six 
months. Etowever, aoaiygie re> 
veeled that the beedoehte were 
caused by nerve preseure at tbe 
base of the sfcott. A series of

Dft. C  L. »RADY 
FufsnOf Gruduote

spinal adjustments released the 
nerves f i ^  pressure and the 
headaches promptly ceased. Fur
ther, eyesight so improv^ that 
arithin a short time she was able 
to discard her glasees and has 
not worn them since.

CASE ■STO RY Nol 742 A 
severe caee of asthma resulting 
from the drainage of mnccous 
from dfi eased gjnaees arhlch had 
affected the brooch lal tMaaa. 
This middle-aged mail had tried 
every available means of relief 
artthout eueoess. Brought to a 
Ohiropractar “doubting th a t  
anything could be done.“ ho was 
restored to ncrmal health adth- 
in a few wsek i, The sause of his 
cbodition was simply nerva pras- 
sure betseeau the bepin and the 
stnuses. When this preewire was 
ran te td by qEbal adjustment, 
the abnormality quickly cleared 
up.

FOB rUBTBEB OCrOBIf- 
ATION riastewi^ the med- 
«W  CMrepraoier orné arltet 
he can do far you, #heua

Brddy dkipoprcuHc Ckiiic
N SU R O CA IO M Sm  • .  X-RAYS 

407 W. illM s  ' nkSNs I t f é
'̂ m

\

4 .

»- ..iti r ' i...' r .



M p ^ E B t c k T iio ld
Cotffie

'-TÀ Workers .

To Slat la  '
» ?»♦»*

_ »•- J. K»ck will conduct a
p w y d t e  course for all P-TA 

at 9:30 a. m. January 28 In 
tW SoutJi Hementary School, It 

anoounced Monday aftenioGCi 
at-a meeting of the P-TA Council 
te~the (tfflce of Supt. Prank Mon- 

The procedare^ course group- 
have luncheon in the school 

cafMcrla aiKl will conclude the 
stody during the afternoon.

Dertag the business session, it 
suggested that plans begin 

C8n3 on the Summer “health 
iphhd-ikp'’ program. Mî . L. W. 
I^iggett will take all unit presl- 

’  ̂dents to a Big Spring February dls- 
trtat board meeting which will fea- 
tufb plans for the Spring confer
ence in Midland.

Monroe, during a brief talk, sug- 
gW ed that parents know where 
tidlir children are and teach them 
respect for public property.

lb s . Black and Dr. H. A. Ire- 
la|^ discussed the. Midland Youth 
Center.

Those attending Included Mrs. 
A G r a n t ,  Mrs. Charles Edwards, j 
^Mrs. j. M. Devereux, ^irs. O. L. | 

Stalcup, Mrs. Ines Luce. Mrs. Le- i 
la«d Ball, Mrs. W Rhodes. Mrs. i 
J.. M. Stewart. Mrs. Gladys Tol- ■ 

♦ r t : Mrs. Black. Mrs. Vernon Bot- * 
tews, Mrs. Bernice Cox, Mrs. Wil- ' 
lahl Bumpass. Mrs. Bert Cole. Mre. | 
I^ggett, Charlds Mathews, Wesley 
Idartln and Frank Monroe. !

-'M r, 
I « «

McCamey HD Club Hos 
Pint Meet Of Year
. McCAMEY—The Women’s Home 

Demonstration Club met Friday in 
tlmlr first business meeting of the 
yefw. with Mrs. Dee Locklhi, newly 
Clect«d president, in charge.

•Year books were filled out an ap- 
polBtlve offices filled. • Fourteen

. members were present.
After adjourning the members 

want to the First Christian Church 
aitncx 'where they attended an In- 
te^eatlng and. instructive demon- 
stfiatibn of “Pood Planning” and 
• l̂ow To Select Pood.” with MiA 
M^rna Holman, county home dem
onstration agent,'as instructor.

^ - r — --------.------------------------------

I f  Stomach Gas or 
* Sour Food Taste 

Bobs You o f Sloop
iHiere’s H ow  Y o a  May H elp, 
W hether Y ou  Eat 500 P ou n ^
' QC 2000 Pounds o f  F ood

In a Year
can’t feel ehccrtol, ba happy and 

■**p wall, U your stomach Is always up- 
y t . Am ace adVancaa the "old ■tomaeb” 
a agdi aaore help. The reason la tbta: 

peat J time food enteja the stomach a 
Wtal castiic Juice must flow normally to 
hnak-up certain food particles; elae th* 
Mod may ferment. Sour food, acid Indl-

Ticket sales wlU begin at Tailorfine at 10 am. Weonesrtav lor the Thursday, Friday and Saturday nerform- 
ances of the Community Theater’s presentation ofiRuth Qordon’s autobiographical comedy, “Years Ago,” 
featuring, left to right. Leon Va'des as the father, Juro Ktngon as the mother and Olenna Graham as 
the .stage-struck girl, Ruth. Leon Valdes, an emiiioye of flhell Oil Company here, has appeared m other 
Theater productions Including “Papa Is All,” “Etate of the Union,” and “R uni^  HI.’* He has al.so done 
Little 'Theater work at Lake Charles, La. June King on, who has resided in MimaBd since 1938 although 
she was away for four years during the war. is p graduate of the University of Texas and appeared in the 
“Watch on the Rhine,-” for Midland’s former “Little Tbeeter.” She is a teacher at West Elememary School. 
Glenna Graham, who is enjoying her first acting exi?erlence,' is a graduate, ot Midland High School, at
tended Christian College in Columblar Mo., and received-her degree in sociology and psychology from 
Trln.ty C ollie  in San Antonio. She is the- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Graham.

>> a.

The new aaeoeihticm-fonii Olyl 
Seoui organixatlcm, which brt^gs 
tofeiher all leaders and troop com- 
koMte« members for policy-making, 
went into effect Monday night, 
«nth Mrs. C. E. elected
preiMent and the 1̂ .  Bobert J. 
find} elected v|ce prieMefif for the 
y«tk.

FoObWlng the adoption of the 
eonstitütion and by-laws, other 
offiet^ named inchided: Mn.
VembA Bottoam, eaewteryi J. C. 
tanker, treasuret; iMsdf Neal!MsrkB, 
training chalrfnah; • 'MraL '.Btanley 
Srsklne. (Xganlzation * chairman; 
Mrs. J. J. Blade, camp ehaitman; 
Mrs. 8. P. HazUpt membeksfaip 
nominattng oommittee chairman;. 
Erank Li True, 'finance chairman; 
Bill CoUyns, publlo relations chair-,, 
man; Mn. Den Johnson, registrar; 
Mrs. Robert Payne, progiwm chair
man; Dick Looby, radio 'chairman,, 
and Mn. W. K. Kuykendall, his
torian.

Installation' of officers was con-*

C ^ o n ^ r a lu fa l i t m s  3 ò :
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First Presbyterian Church Circles 
Meet For Weekly Bible Studies

gistloD and gas frequently a mar- 
gM. tauet», fretful, peevlah. nerroiw 
SPadHlon. loM of appetite, undenrelght.restleaa Bleep, weaknees.

To get real relltf you must Incraaae 
tlm flow of this vital gastric Juice. Medl- 
cal anthorttlee, in lndex>endent Isbora- 
«ofy tests on human stomachs, have by 
poBtUvs proof shown that S88 Tonic Is•«ofy tests on human stomachs, have by 
poBtUV* proof ahown that S88 Tonic Is 
aigs singly effective In Increasing this 
flow when It is too little or scanty due 
t »  a non-organlc atomach disturbance. 
This Is due to the 888 Tonic formula 
which copu ins very special and potent 
aettvatlng ingredients.

Also, 888 Tonic help# buUd-up non- 
arganleM.weak. watery blood in nutrl-

Circles of the First Presbjtterlan 
Church met Monday afternoon in 
various homes for Bible studies cn 
“How Do I Treat People" and re
views of the Survey article on 
“EvangeUsm in the Congo.”

Circle Mo. 1 met in the home of 
Mrs. Prank Wolcott, 105 North G 
Street, where Mrs. Mei|B  ̂ Patton 
led the Bible study and Mrs. D. N. 
McKee gave the Survey article. 
Those attending included Mrs. R.C. 
eVabb, Mrs. BiU Collyns, Mrs. Coe 
8. MUls; Mrs. Patton. Mr-,. D. W. 
St. Clair, Mrs. Lee Park. Mrs. Mc
Kee, Mrs. L. C. Link, Mrs. P. R. 
Pattlson, Mrs. M. T. Hartwell and 
the hostess.

Mrs. W. H. GUmore, 511 North D 
Street, wa,s hostess to Circle No. 2 
with Mrs.*John Drummond, chair
man. conducting a short business 
session. The meeting opened with a

Episcopal Guilds 
Have BuSiuess 
Meets, Programs

The guilds of the Trinity Epis
copal Church met Monday after
noon for business sessions and de
votional programs, St. Margaret’s 
in the home of Mrs. R. E. Morgan. 
1209 West Kentucky Street, and St. 
Cecelia’s in the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Schmidt, 1910 West WaU Stfeet, 

Mrs. A, T. Barrett, chairman of 
St. Margaret’s Guild, presided over 
her group’s session, with Mrs. Dun-, 

Stubbeman, Mrs. U. C. Fritz, Mrs. ^^n Aldridge leading the devotional 
J. M. >UTTistrong, Mrs. Douglas Me- i period which included the Auxiliary

Mr. and MrS. W. R. 
OoUins on the birth 
Monday of a daughter, 
weighing eight jxiunds, 
two ounces.

étuefèd by Bfrs. I. A. Searles, volun
teer trainer. Mrs. Searks, for her 

' wflrk during 15 conaecutive years of 
the orgaolaation, was presented ,by 
Mr. 8neU with h Thanks badge, a 
“15-year" pin and a girl Scout pin.

^nder the association-form or
ganisation. the board of directors 
win meet monthly »x it SSt .^itire 
adult Girl SikQt aMmMnAlp' will 
meet thtee times a yiaSr, fai Jan
uary. April knd October.
ÙS Thanks twnmmtkr Ciheal 

. T3ie business .seiBiaB featured an- 
^ifg) reports by eoAoeB members, 
and a rising vote of thanks was ex
tended to the Oommidiity Chest 
ahd Its»workers' and ahotber to Mrs. 
Bissel) for her work a« eOhuniâëion- 
er under the oui-going form of 
organization.

The group voted to create a 
building fund tolje implemented by 
any special gifts.

The registrar's annual report re
vealed the Girl Scou|^(»ganiza- 
tion now has a total membership 
of .S43, 101 of which are registered 
adult members and 432 girls. There 

,is still a need of adequate meeting 
a , placet to keep pace with the growth 

of the organization, it was re
ported. • ■

Mrs. L. Otis Baggett and Mrs. 
Royoe Blackman attend the 
February Gaining coursé, it . was 
a n n o u n c^  ,

ftXtJEfDfC B. C.— —Joeep'mis 
DanMCi last furvtn»’ of President 
Woodrow W ikon's' Workl War 1 

VKw-spehsored dkhCe at the or<| ckUhet. oontlmAd in a cema Toee- *
«ltd

VFW K i lc é  Nért 
Drowwittcòrd Crowd

With 1À74 paid ádmteekms» the

ganization’s hall ^  Midland Air 
'Terminal MoWkor niglii m s the 
biggket and one of the beet held 
there to -date, 'VFW official« re
ported.

Bob Wills Slid hte Tezas l^ y -  
Aoys drew- a standing-room-only 
crowd oi apprdvink patrons, offi
cials .laieL " ,

B eal  The ClaseltledB

day,. Indtfred * by pneumonia 
other odmpDcationz.

0 $ > ««p o th

2301 W, Texas Phone 188«

Are you going thru the functional 
’middle-age’ period peculiar to wom
en (38-S2 yrs.)7 Does this make yon 
suffer from bot flaehee, ^ 1  so ner
vous, high-strung, tired? ’Then do try 
Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- 
p o ii^  to reUeve such symptoms! 
Plnkham's Compound also haewbst 
Doctors call a stomaohle tonlo effect!

LVDU E. PMKMUrS SSSSi

DOUaia-DUTT
N o é i D aoaa H f a r ib
mavMost
CoUs&wt

Don’t delay! At the first warning 
sniffle or sneeze, put a few drops 
of Vicks Va-tro-Dol In each nos- 
triLForif used in Ume.Va-tro-nol 
help« prevent mahy 
coMs from develop
ing. Relieves head 
cold dliCrea« faft.
Try It! Follow dl- 
rectfcmi in peokage-

V M U  V A - T M ’ I I O l

Those present included a guest, 
Louanr.a Roach, and Mrs. Butler 
Hurley, Mrs. Drummond, Mrs. Byer-' 
ley, Ml'S. Nelson Puett, Mr̂ . Prank

Murry,, Mrs. D. W., Griffith, Mrs. 
Devereox, and the hostess

Mrs. B. R. Schabanun conducted 
the Bible study, and Mrs. R. L. 
Miller reviewed the Survey article 
at a meeting of Circle No. 3 in the 
home oi Mrs. Arthur Stout. 1601 
West Texas Avenue. Among those 
attending were two guests, Mrs. R. 
L. Peters and Mrs. Matthew Lynn, 
and the following members: Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. C. E. Bissell, Mrs. Roy 
Davis, Mrs. J. H. Roberts. Mrs. H. 
F. Heath. Mrs. W. T. Hays, Mrs. 
C. S. Britt and the hostess.

ttaial anemia^-«d with a good flow of i prayer by Louanna Roach, followed 
^ f ^ l h ^ Ä t Ä Ä  ! by thé study by Mrs. L. G. Byerley.

î/feel better, work better, play better.
Avoid punishing yourself with over 

dOese o f soda and other’ alkallzers 
eounterset gas and bloating when what 
you so dearly need Is 888 'Tonic to help 
you digest food for body strength and 
repair. Don't wait! Join the hoet of 

people 888 Tonic has helped. ' 
I of bottles sold. Oet a bottle of 

Tonic from your drug store today. 
TOnle helps BuUd Sturdy Health.

Our truck will be la Midland 
each 4Vednesday. Leave calls at 
MIDLAND HDWE. & FUR. CO. 

or BARROW ^CR. CO.

m y C e W »
H,

« e i l i g
e a s y

'̂ ÍAT
^•^OOUcf̂

o k ia h v j

The Circle No. 4 meeting in the 
home of Mrs. John Hills, 409 North 
F Street, featured the minutes and 
roll call, followed by the devotional 
by Mrs. Henry Spangler. Refresh
ments were served to Mrs. B. W. 
Standefer, Mrs. R. DeChlcchis. Mrs. 
Clifford Hall, Mrs. Spangler, Mrs. 
Ward. Mrs. Andrew Pasken, Mrs. 
Harvey Sloan, Mrs. John Rettig, 
Mrs. W. M. Osborn and Mrs. Harry 
Adams.

Mrs. W. C, Murphy, 201 Club 
Drive, was hostess to Circle No. 5, 
with Mi 5. M. L. Hill presenting the 
Bible study and Mrs. L. A. Robey 
giving the Survey article. Those at
tending were Mrs. Lee Thackery,
Mrs. Robey, Mrs. Prank Downey,
Mrs. C. Z. WaitoiL Mrs. 8am Par
ham, Mrs. Vern Cubit, Mrs. HiD,
Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock, Mrs. Harry 
Parkinson, Mrs. ’ Thomas Newbold,
Mrs. Paul Lathrop and the hostess. Men.” Mrs

The Training Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Jack McCall, 2307 
West Ckdlege Street, with Mrs. 
James Clary as Bible leader. Mrs. 
Gilbert Thompson presented the 
Suiwey ai ticle. Those attending 
were Mrs. J. E. CrRbb, Mrs. Clary, 
Mrs. T. P. Tarwater, Mrs. Jack 
Matthews, Mrs. WUllam Aiken, 
Mrs. Donald Johnson, Mrs. Gilbert 
Thompson and Bfrs. J. R. Martin, 
Jr.

TIRES,. w h eel  STOLEN
T. H. Cole reported to police Mon

day the theft of two tires and a 
wheel from his automobile.

prayer, theTjord’s Prayer and pray 
ers for the church’s missions. Fol
lowing the minutes and roll call, 
Mrs. Bfirrett announced the follow
ing committee appointment«; Mrs.
J. P. Ruckman, chairman of ways 
and means, with Mrs. James N. Allir. 
son as co-chairman; Mrs. Rofflir., 
Douglas, co-chairman of the tele» 
phone committee, and Mrs. J. G. 
McMilUan, co-chairman of the 
visiting committee. >

The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector, had 
charge of the program, reviewing 
Samuel II. A tea hour followed his 
benediction.

Those attending Included Mrs. 
Aldridge, Mrs. John P. Butler. Mrs. 
Barrett, Mrs. Louis A. Bartha, Mrs.
J. D. Dillard, Mrs. Douglas, Mrsi 
Morgan. Mrs. McMUllan, Mrs. H.
C.* Peck. Mrs.. R. E. Roark, Mrs. 
Ruckman, Mrs.̂  John Shipley, Mrs. 
Ray Snyder. Mrs. F. N. Shrivar, 
Mrs. M. F. Turner, Mrs. Lane Tai
lor. Mrs. D. C. Slvalls, Mrs. J. K. 
Hazlip, and two guests, Mrs. J. A. 
Mascho and MTs. Jeff S. White.

Mrs. Taylor Cole, chairman of 
St. Cecelia’s Guild, conducted her 
group'p meeting and announced the 
March 3 style show, “Spring Pre- 
Vue, ’48.” which will be held in the 
Yucca Theatgf with only one per
formance. Tickets will be I sold flat 
$1 each, including tax.

Mrs. C. J. Westlund conducted 
the devotional, and Mrs. 'WUllam 
Potts bad charge of the program 
on “What About Death,” based on 
the booic, “Living FRlth for Living 

Westlunif offered the
benediction.

Those attending were Mrs. Cole, 
Mrs.» I. E. Daniel, Mrs. John Fitz
gerald. Mrs. Lester Grant, Mrs. R.
W. HamUton, Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, 
Mrs. W. D. Henderson, Mrs. Dan 
Hudson, Mrs. N. B. Larsh, Mrs. 
Roger Northup. MTs. Potts, Mrs. 
Eugene RusseU, Mrs. W. A. Schaef
fer. Mrs. Schmidt, Mrs. Don Thomp
son, Mrs. W. W. Studdert, Mrs. Pete 
Tunier, Mrs. Westlund, Mrs. W. A. 
Y%ager and Mrs. E. J. Dlttmer.

A N N O U N C E M E N T ! *
Ercelle Foster and Sallie Williams

PGRMERLY o p
''OUR BEAUTY SHOP'"

Are Noj»v Locoted A t
505 N* MAIN

For Your Beauty Appointment— Coll

. FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 1896-R (listed under ErceUe Poster’s name) •

jaaiSTSiiiiiWBm jctwwtw;-: ipSfr-Ä*: >TTr'.irrT5r- -rr«' !;>. t »-“i
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In d ia n  L ore  S w ea ters
A new idea In sweater design—and be
lieve us, really handsome! It's splid-color, 
supple wool, knitted with d distinctive In
dian pattern. Clever planning by JATilson 
Brothers turned out a sweater like this. 
Great-outdoors colors. And reasonably 
priced! See it here now!

CHAS. A

J  ' COMPi
Home Owned - -

COMPANY
Home Operated
‘■I''«:..

DODGE
...H O W  GIVES YOU 

SUPER-CUSHION TIRES

About 433,000 'American In- 
diand and Eskimos are wards of 
the U. S. government.

Ilk

.H

OFFICE POSITION 
OPEN .

» - ' é

For femóle— neat oppeoronce— good 
personality —  age 20 to '35 —  with 
knowledge of bookkeeping^— fair typ- 
ing speed ond ability to take dictation:

APPLY IN PERSON AT~

MIDLAND HABDWARE & 
FDBNmjRE CO.■>

r

Now Open
GRIFFIN SCHOOL 

OF TAP DANCING
Classes twice weekly. 

Lessons $1 each. EnroU now. 
Phemes 1393-J—612-J

WIN PKOMOTION
Barn more money; dep are  for the 
Job ahead: fortify your poalUon 
agalnat growln« competition.

NINE BÚ!SINESS COLLlGE
p «  W. Ohio Ptuma «43

W A i L P A P I R

F R E E
"STU D IR  IN 
HARMONY"

W AU ÍAPEB
CATALOG

^  Select the Wallpaper you want 
for your home at your con
venience. Ask'fOr >’our ERSE

3« Lovely Pattenia to ChooM Prom catalog today!

3 im io H s P i i in  a  p jffE B  CÒ.
20« S. Main . Aj:; l « 3 3

Z^odge now adds again to the super smoothness 
o f its vehicle performance by adopting the new Goodyear Super- 
Cushion Tire. Thia Is anp^er "main eveht^ in the evolution of 
the Smoothest Car "Afloat.’’ It is a further advance« for all Dodge 
buyers, into that m w  world o f ridingf and driving experience— 
already pioneered by Dodge Floating Power, All-Fluid-Drive, add 
Full Floating Ride.

The Lowßst̂ Prieed Car with Fluid-Drive

MACKEY MÛT0B C0NFJÚIX ^ 200 S. Loraine a ;  Ifidland. Texas
0#'3U-A

I .
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AdTcrtlsiaf Katas ,
Display advertising rates on 
appUeatlon. ¡Classuled rata 9c 
per word; minimum charge, 45c. 

Local readers. 30c per line.

Forgotten Wards

rt

I
A vigorou.s pres.s exposure of the sad, disjfi^aceful 

plight of Ihc Navajo Indians has finally stirred ilre gov
ernment to action. Congress took time off from Voting 
emergency aid to Europe to authorize $2,000,000 in “ stop
gap” relief for oiir forgo!ten wards who, ironically, arc 
probably worse off than the most destitute Turopeans.

The-fihockirg story of starvation, di.saase. infant mor
tality aáil niitoracy among the Navajos is only v.he latest 
chapter in ;> .shameful record. 'The history of broken 
promises, x'fficial indifference and neglect of Indian wel
fare is as old tt.s o'ur’ coun ry. Let un hope that this lates: 
chapter is iiLso he last one.

. --------  ̂ r

A More Direct Payment
White House reporters seem to think that Argentina 

stands a good chance of getting an American loan if the 
P erón  government should request one. Evidently it is felt 
that a Ipan of dollars might purchase the South American 
country's greater cooperation in the international food 
suppl.V/program.

Well, a loan probably v/ould be cheaper vhan our 
present practice of sending dollars to European govern
ments wha spend them with Argentina for $5.90-a-bushel 
whçat, wiw the profits going into President Peroji’s treas
ury. Certainly such a transaction would have a more 
pleasing order thau that associated with Argentina’s 
brazen shakedçwn cf a, hungry Europe.

> - ------------  ^
I

A Significant Settlement
AFL craft unions have finally come to terms with a 

company making prefabricated steel houses and have 
signed a two-year contract co^ êring the United States and 
Canada. This opens the way for production of a prom
ised 30,000 fíye-room $7,000 houses a.year. | ^

That price Is going to cheer a lot of people up, even if 
*30,000 ' dwellings are only st drop in the bucket of our 
housing needs. And the agreement is otherwise signifi- 
.cant. Its jaartics have evidently found a formula which 
protects union employment without penalizing technical 
advifncement or victxj^zing the consumer. \It would be 
niee if Petrillo could paake thé same discovery.

, ^ ------------------
The^^is'no use in going back looking for Ic^.oppor- 

‘tunity*;: Someope else has found it. * , •

. ' 1

..KoM telKr

lyXAS.

Any er.oneotis refleetlon upon the character, standing or ro>utatlon 
of any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the co'umns 
o f Tile Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought

to the attentloi of the editor.
TTie publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, aad in no case does Uie publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount re''eivcd by him for actual 
apace covering the error. The right' la reserved to reject or edit all 

advertising copy. Advertisjig orders are accepted on this basis only 
MEMBER 0 7  THE ASSOCIATBD PRESS 

Thé Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for repuBllcatipn 
of allithe local news printed in this newspaper, as weU as all AP news 

t ' dispatches.
. Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.-

So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither 
Cold nor hot, I will spew thee out of my mouth.— 
Revelation 3;16.

What Can W e Afford?
Senator TafL gave an illuminating glimpse of his 

inmost thoughts on aid to Europe when he said: “ People 
don’t cpmpletely\;ollapse. They go on living anyway .” We 
hesitate to credit the ¿Senator with'either the heartlessness 
or the thoughtlessness that his statement implies. But it 
probably must be taken as an explanation of his skepti
cal attitude toward the whole subject.

It is true, of course, that people don’t collapse under 
hardship, individually and physically, uritij they are too 
weak or sick to go on. They may be hungry, cold and hope
less, but they go on iiving anyway. They may be debased, 
abused and enslaved, and still go on living.

Human history is full of the stories of such people. 
But that doesn’t make those stories proud chapters of
history, or mean that history must go on repeating itself.

* • ♦
The only apparent reason for the senator’s cautious 

approach to the l^ropean aid question is his fear of what 
that aid wilPdo to American lives, including his own. He 
doesn’t just want to “ go on living anyway.” He wants ;.o 
live in an economic atmosphere that is free from high pric
es, high taxes, shortages and government restrictions. 3o 
do we all— millions of Eluropeans and Asiatics as well ¡¡a 
Americans. The question is how best to create, chat atmos
phere.

People don’t completely collapse, but economies and 
governments do. Surely Taft will also agree to that. It is 
the preponderant opinion of informed mind$ today .^at 
several European goverjjments and economies are "acing 
collapse, and that they will collapse without sufficient help.

The Nazi Party of Germany was ;he cause of c h a t
threatened collapse. The Communist Party of Russia stands
to gain by that collapse— or thinks it does— and is .rying
to cause it. ĉ

 ♦  *  *

T^at second statement is almost as much a matter 
of record ns the first. 'The Rus.sian Communist Party re
fused to join in the Marshall Plan for European recovery. 
It has publicly pledged jtself *to fight it and. defeat it. It 
has demonstrated its indentions so often, iso openly ai^ 
so recently that there is no need to draw up anotl^er bill 
of indictment here.

The Communists’ purpose is to control Europe, and 
evehtually the world. The Marshall Plan’-» purpose is to 
thwart them by peaceful means. The governments of che 
U. S. and 16 European nations have estimated what %s 
needed in money and material to strengthen Europe against 
this thrr.ot.

Perh.'ipa '̂ hc needs and the cost are v/rong, in spite 
of detailed ."tiuly. P>ut the burden of proof seems to rest on 
those who would drast'cally cut the proposed American 
aid without iirUifving their position beyond saying that it 
would cost .oo much.

Here 5 ABC Of How Record
Truman

Yanks' New Boss'
HOUZONTAL
1,7 IMotured* 

new general 
manager of 

'  New York 
Yankees

12 Roamers
13 Puff up

3£ggs
4 Of the thing
5 {Uilarge
6 Slave
7 Direction
8 Cloth measure 
9 John (Gaelic)

10 Guides 
14 Genus of vines H Calyx leaves

I*  T re v i««*  T «** !«

S

I
I

•CD
U J. 

K Y M  
DOim

Kl

15 Individuals 
17 Forms fiber 

knots 
19,Porgy 
20 Confections
22 Dine
23 Boredom 
25 Not late
27 Dispatched
28 Promontory
29 That thing
30 Area measure
31 Tardy
53 Row
38 Antic
37 Class of plants 

(comb, form)
39 Ampere (ab.)
40 Arachnid 
45 Augment 
48 Encounter
48 first man
49 im ee
50 Brads 
52 Expand
54 Play the part 

of host
55 Cubic meters 

VERTICAL
1 Moans

-•3 Dyestuff

14 Route (ab.) 
16 Eye ($cot.) 
18Pigpen
20 Posers
21 Legislator 
24 Join ,
26 Eagle’s nest 
31 Mourn

32 Seem
34 Card game
35 Ranges of hills
36 Eccentric 

wheel
38 Bustle 
41 His post was 

held by Larry 
MacPhail in

the — —
42 Hypothetical 

structural unit
43 Fathers
44 Eject .
47 Bind
49 Auricle 
51 Musical note 
53 French article
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Dead Wife's Jewelry 
Found Concealed In 
Husband's Cloihing

CLINTON ARK.—(.'TV-Van Bur
én County Sheriff Dcyce Casinger 
revealed that a ring; and watch 
<fhich belonged to the woman Lon
nie Ambrose Robbins is iltcuoed x f 
murdering were found in a secret. 
pock«t in h;S unde.'wear IMonday.

Casinger said the jewelry and 
SÓ00 in cash were dis.overed e.s 
Fy^li)s was searched following his 
icnioval from Russellville to the 
county jail at Cllntcn.

Robbins, a 49-year-old farmer, 
•was charged .with murder in the 
New Year’s Eve death of Mrs. 
..adie Cue' Dudley Robbins: Ihe
'-'uip’e we-e maided at Abilene, 
Texas, Christmas Day. Mrs. Rob
bins aied four hours after arriving 
at Robbins’ farm, and an autopsy 
reveaiea pclscju m nur tcmatli.,

Mrs., Robbins had been reported 
to have owned two rinns. the watch 
and $1,850. Poli^ found one of the 
rings in possession of a Dardanelle, 
Axk., woman shortly before Rob
bins wa.s arrested.

By J A l ^  MARLOW
yWA6HINO’rON-K)P)—Here’s an

ABC cm th|t fig  load—the budget 
-^whicb Pmldent ’Truoiaa'dumped 
on* Congress Moilday.

It invtdves you—bow much tax 
youll have to puy and how the gov
ernment spentb your'’ money.

Also, it wiill cause so much work 
and argiunmt in Coogre», it 
does every/jrMit fou ll be hearing 
about H from, bow till June.

’Ihe Miidfet U" Tnunan'g idea 
aboqt' taxes, gommnent spending 
and p a ^ g  o ff the public debt in 
the 1949 flscM- year.

That’s tbe year beginning July 1, 
1948. and gnding'June 3d 1M9. The 

government rune on a fiscal year 
uistead of,/from January l to the 
next December 31.
The Tublle Debt

'The'govffrihient can pay Its way 
only so long aa It collects more 
money In taxes than it has to .pay 
out for expenses.

When expenses .are greater than 
taxes, the go-vmment must barrow 
money frem banks and other sour
ces. It runs in debt then, the public 
dett.

During the war the government’s 
expenses were so much 'greater 
than ,,^6 taxes collected, it had to 
borrow many billions of dollars.

That’s why the public debt now 
is about $257,OOO,(X>0,OOO. It won’t be 
paid off in our lifetime. It can be 
paid off only bit by bit. 
lr>r-vr  ̂ Abc-'e Expen*e§

That’s why the President and 
Oengress now want to keep ex
penses lo\4er than taxas—so some 
of the debt can be paid off. \

And that’s why »Truman, in his 
budget message to Congress, said 
this is what he thinks the score 
should be in the 1949 fiscal year: 

Taxes—the government should 
collect 544,500.000,000.

Expenses—the government fig- 
ires to scend $39,700,000,000, leav

ing a difference of $4.800,000,000 In 
the tiea'ury. ('Truman looks for 
an even bigger difference this year 
—i7,4E3.000.000.)

Public debt—that $4300,000,000 
’eft-pver »hould be used to pay off 
art cf that huge public debt and 

bring it down to $246,000,000,000 on 
’ une CO, 1049.
Elfrt'on Yeir Problems 

Will Congress try to follow Tru
man’s Ideas right down the line? 
No.
' Frcih now till next June, Con
gress will try to cut government 
expenses even lower than the Presi
dent figured. It tries this every 
-ear.

But this yea-—the , election year 
of 1948—something else is mixed 
up in this whole business and 
nakes CongrcfS’ work even tougher.

The F.epublicans in control of 
Congre'-s are bent on cutting in
come taxes. Some of them talk of 
cutting taxes  ̂ as much as $5,600,-
oDo,ooo. ■

Truman had figured the govern
ment Would collect a total of $44,-

Crane News
CRANE. —' ThqgCrane P-TA will 

hold its first meeting of the year 
at 3:45 p.m. Thursday In the high 
school  ̂auditorium. "Budget . and 
Human Values” is the program 
them*’ . The Rev. 0. N. Whitstone 
will speak.

In opening League play here re- j 
centiy the Sand Hills Gulf Inde
pendent basketball team won their 
tenth straight victory, defeating 
Wink, 51-23.

The following members of the 
WMS of the First Baptist Church 
attended a school of instruction in 
Grandfa'ls reocntly: Mrs. H. D. 
Christian. Mrs. Gilbert Grlffm, 
Mrs. L. L. Greenfield, and Mrs. K. 
H. Gray.

The Red Cross First A^ course 
schwiuled to begin this week was 
cancelled, due to inability to com
ply with the !oug hours necessita- 
ed. W. O. Murray, Red Cross chalr- 
Ttart, said further plans will be dis- 
(jussed at the Crane Chapter meet
ing January 19.

Girl Scout 'Troop No. 2 elected 
tjie following officers at a recent 
meeting: Mary Sneed, president; 
Shirley Allep, vice president: Judy

Baptist Brotharhood 
Has Meeting In Crane

CRANE. — 'The men’s Brother
hood of -the "First Baptist Church 
held a stewardship meeting at the 
church recently. W. V. Stell and*J. 
A. Beyer were "the speakers.

The following memberis attended: 
Jack Potre, Eugene J. Wasson, O. 
E. Coleman, K. H. Gray, H. H. 
Gray, George Ashburn, H. E. Chand
ler, R. B. Boothe, H. D. Chr.stian, 
Stanley H.nrris, T. E. Phemister. B. 
C. Smith, J. R. Boyd, V. H. Rus
sell. L. E. Russell, J. E. Pittinger, 
H. B. Baker, ClareiKe Key, N. O. 
Hart, C. L. Byrd, Joble Denton. O. 
O. Ervin, John D. Johnston. James 
Edwards, Stell and Beyer.

APPLICATION APPROVED
AUSTIN — m  — The Railroad 

(Commission Tuesday annoimced ap
proval of the application of W. W. 
Harvey and Russell Maguire for 
their Ferrell No. 1 well, 'Taylor 
County.

Mathis, secretary: Delores White, 
treasurer.; and Jocelyn Welch, re
porter. Mrs. P. R. Welch, uroop 
leader, served refreshments.

U. S. per capita consumption of 
fresh milk and cixam is 16 l̂ er 
cevt above pre-war, levels.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If yov hove alcoholic 
problem, we cotf help youl 

Box 538. Midland. Texas

M O N E Y !
FOR ANV p u r p o se

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
Furniture and Ke^ured J.oana 

We Make Loam Otheni Refi:xc! 
Eddie Conner. Branch Marjiger 
(In Conner Inxestment DffW )

209 E. Well Phone 1373

L O C A L  an d  L O N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
STOJl.\GF and CRATING—Direct Service to and from CaUfomia 

20 VEUIS IN .MIDLAND '

B 0 (X r FORD MOVING VANS
Phone 400 Day or Night—Odessa Phone 2144— 1111 West Wall

Affects You
.WJOQOfiOO In taxes. A Republican 
cut of |5.8(M.OOOjOOO would bring 
that total collected (lown to $38,* 
903,000,000.
Have T« Cet Expenses

But^that total tar of $38,900,- 
000,000 would be $800,000j00(k less 
than the $39,700,000,000 'Truman 
figured* the government would 
q> «id . *

So—if the Republicans succeed In 
cutting taxes they’ll .»till have to 
cut govenUnent Expenses till they’re 
below the amoimt of (ax collected.

By doing that, they'd have' some 
t u  DKmey left over to pay off some 
of the public debt. I

Note this, though: When they 
sceak of cutting taxes by 5,800,- | 
000,000, the I^ublicans mean t ip -! 
ceme taxes only. They dont plan ' 
to cut; or raise *the tax on corpora
tions.

Truman also says taxes can be 
cut, but without the govemmrat’s 
losing a penny below the total tax 
of $44,5001)60,000 he wants it to 
collect.
Tax Cut Or Net?

His way* of doing It is ’.cry dif
ferent from the Republicans'. He’cT 
do it this way;

Cut ev^y income taxpayer |40 
and another $40 for each of his de
pendents. But wouldn’t this .mean 
a cut in the total amount of taxes 
the government could collect? No, 
say.» Truman.

He’d make it up—the money the 
government loses ob an Income tax 
cut—by raising the tax on corp
orations. (The: Republicans said 
right away they were against rais
ing the tax on corporations.)

Well, what happens? Will there 
be a tax cut, or not? You guess 
it. Nobody can tell at this point.

Anyway, you’re warned. These 
next six months won’t be quiet.

Crane Baptists To 
Build New Church

CRANK. — A finanely system, 
the proposed new Firat Bai 
ca>u$eh building Vras approved 
a recent business mééting of 
chureh. The last Sunday of ea|||E 
m on ^  beginning in January, w S  
deSfghaWd as genera! building fu g *  
offering day. 9

The following building trust 
were named; J. R. Boyd. J. 
Branan, W. B. Crownover, W. 
Stell, and J. A. Beyer.

Two revival meeting dates ‘ we 
set; 14-29, the Spring reviví
August 1-«^ Youth Révtval.

The church also voted to sej
the pastor to the evangelistic___
ference in Dallas, and voted tS- 
send the Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Ohr^*^ 
tisn to the Southern Baptidt Co$k<- 
vention in Memphis. Tenn., in Ma$a 

The chivch aecretary is t<̂ 
emplcyad for part-time work. Ja|||? 
ugry was designated "EnlUtmeS^ 
Month.” ^

-----------  - ____________
Advertise or be forgotten.
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P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
13»‘ Ŵ. Ptovlda 

Phone 1612-J er 2599 
O. X. Snath. Owner

Jusi Arrived! "
Combination of >
Mylon and 

Woven Plastic
S E A T  

C O VE RS
IN

• WINE
• BLUE

In- Lorge Ploid
4

I

Phone 774 —  Miidlond -t

f /
OFFERING'bEALER FRANCHISE m

ELGIN" Soft Water Benial Service
Want dealer for Midland, also all towns and fltics rrornd. CIg 
opnortunity for man with seme capital ard etker lairiners. ran 
wen be handled by appliance atores, pltmbers,'Butane dirtribr- 
tnrs. Entirely new rental plan with seme sales possibilities. 
Write or telephone quick If Interested.

L.^H. NORTH (District Engineer)
P-22918. 22$ East MnlbeiTy Ave.

San Antonio, 7'exas

Ar»
?»• e

CVERCREEN SHRUBS

Just arrived—Ca,'load No. 1 Speci
men Shrubs, and now is the tlmf 
tu start your Pall planting. Pm  
Inndiicaplng estimates gladly given. 
No job too large or too small. We 
siao do pruning of all kinds, and 
6, T ayin g . We welcome youi' vlsJl 
at any tlnyt. ^

i Richardson Nursery
1̂"i2 Clocks Eaat lUnkin Higbwar at CUv LindU.

PHONE 526 I5M s. COLORAIK) '  ffs

For Hsallh's Sake Roller Skale.
■s'

At—

Midland Roller Rink
NOW OPEN 

113 North WecHterford
_ , (Old Banner Crrahterv Warchocw)

HEATED BUILDING —  GOOD M AFLt FLOOR
HOURS: Afternoons 3;S0 to 5. Nights 'i:30 to 10:30. 

• Sunday Nights 8:30 to 10:30.
Special Rates to Parties—Special rtrllcs 
arranged anytime outcide of regular hour.s.

Plenty of Shoe Skote$ Fo| Rent or Sek

☆ ☆  ★  ☆  ★  ☆  ★  ☆ ☆  ★

It tastes better##

D O . T O O

KNOW  ? M I L K

B B A B E S r A O t T T ! 
HOW 'S TO O B S?

T H A I : -  ■

TSANSIT-MIX M C $ E T E
IS YOUR BEST BUY? '

Scientific.mining assures you the greatest possible 
service mul weor, without the muss, fuss and bother 
thot goes 'with mixing on the job.

• Use Our Easy Payment Plon 

/ust See Or Call
' '  , V -

Midland Concrete Co.
,r; J  \£H Q C K  HORTON* M4l*«ger 
» 4B3  ̂Sbetft St. ^  !7boM . 152tV *  ̂ ftin i .y ^  * . . V '

•,T •
/

PHONE
1137

V .'fe •

*. 't



Train Reservations On A Nickel Phone Call- i

on
X

I f e .

WILLIAM B. MaKBWBT ■ 
AmrtiM'B Card Aatharlty ’

Several new life Blasters were 
created, at the recent nalional 
championships tournament at the 
Chel-^a Hotel in Atlantic City. 
N. J. One of them was Dr. H. Rusŝ  
8torr of Philadelphia, who became 
life Master No. IQS.

The n, S. open Individual cham
pionship WAS won by L.,^. Kabak- 
Jlan ^  Philadelphia, but Dr. Storr 
tied for sedond place' with* Mrs. 
J. S. FdUilne of Rlelunond. Va! 
This gave him sufficient points. tQ 
put him over the 300 mark re
quired for life mastership.

Dr. &t(MT’s partner on today’s 
hand wgs Mrs. Oliver Peterson of 
Philadelphia. When he picked up 
the South hand he did not antld-

Som« Ei
H o p * ' M U C k

.straight face, what his fbeotte hope 
FUl be the QxuU fish story. 
‘.Wayne, Ward Borul, ^«iry Fonda 
and John Ford were fishing In Mex- 
len, Fbnda and Wayne cast their 
,*lnes' at the same moment. I )̂nda’s 
was baited for. swordflsn, but 
Wayne’s carried only a multiple- 

fhooked lure tor bait. Fonda landed 
a fish and y /syn t  felt a strong tug 
on his own tine.

More than an hour later W ĵme 
hauled In a big marlin. The lure, 
by sheer luck. (and, even Wayne 
blushes a little as he tells It) had 
caught the. air hole lo the flah’a 
sword.

THE

Miss Fbra Says—
When someone is ill—the Mindly message con
veyed by flowers meaeis so moch. When some
one yon Know Is *oat of tonch" — send her 
flowers. We deUver evcrywhcee.

-7̂ -3̂OUR BOARDING HOU5B -X. with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY — By. J. R. WILLIAMS

Ntew convenience to* j-avelcrs in th s recentlv-imugurated central .-cseivatiop bureau of the Chesapeake 
and OhiiFrailro^, m Huntington, W. Va. A nickel phone call from New Yor’i, C eveland, O.. or any 

4  principal city «n'the C. <fc O. line, to the nimber hs ed for “C & d  Reservations,” connects you with this 
bureau, where icur units l.st seacc on all trams for .56 daj'k in ativan'̂ . 'The system eliminates long waits on 

I lore, and repeated calls to confirm the rcscrvatlbn, and a further convenience enables the traveler to charge 
the rcservsiiicn. or pay fer it aboard the train. - ,

X ‘
73,000,033 LISTEN IN 

WASHINGTON—(/P>-Radio re
ceiving sets In the United States 
now total approximately 73,(X)0,0(X) 

, —one lor every 1.9 persons in the 
presented thirteen of hxr piano | country. The Federal Communica- 

the Consumers Rciinery Plant and ' pupils, sL\th and seventh gride age, | tions Commission noted the estl-

Fire Extinguished 
After Three Are Huit

LEVELl.AND—i/T*—A firs which 
eiirroundcd a hu;;c tanl: of oil rt

Students Presented 
In Recitol At Crane

CRANE. — Mrs. A. E. Gallaway

caused the liijurv of tl.ree men was 
extinguished early Tuesday.

The llaines roared over a- sTuih 
pit (hig around the.tank and offi
cials feared thaf if the blcze spread 
t(^othcr tanks it mi';ht easily 
U^aten (the entire refinery, 

iju.e iie  Injured were Justin D. Hen- [ Jcceiyn Welch, Jo Ann Fisher, Shir- 
dtf^on, 24, Levelland; Melvin Ray, j ley Allen, Donnie Tomlinson. 
Lifvelland fireman, and Leroy Oar- | Usliers were Ellen \v ailing ajid 
gasias, employe of the plant. i Eugenia Mills.

in recital at the high schopl audi- j mate, from IndustVy sources, Ln a 
lorium recently. | year-ei;j report just released.

'Those appearing were: Delores 
White, Nancy Jane Robinson, Ann 
McDonald, IlaDe Owens, Venona |
Hamblett, Judy Mathis, Tommy 
Jones, Sue. Harrold, Beity Knaeil,

SIDE GLANCES

Are You A ' 
DISCOURTEOUS 

DRIVER?

A

■̂ ♦5 2 
VK98S 

i *ÍA K 98 7 
'4 8 2

Mrs. FeCersoo 
*1^ Q J78  
V A Q  
♦ A 10 3 
41053

4  10 
V J 7 6  
♦ Q J f S  

4
4 K  J 7 #

Dr. Steer 
. 4 A9843

*1032 
♦ 3
4 A Q 9 4

ToumamenU-Neither vul. 
death ,  West North Beat
1 4  P u t 6 4  Pass

Openiag—4  2. 13i.

I

ESAO, MI6 
l<10nKA
INTWfe eoeR W A R . 
X i?eCALL VN*OlV 
TH&DeAcm9oi= 
TWO great l?L)LERi 
.-r-AS A HISTDRV 
PE0AGO6,,DOVOü 
ReCIALL THEIR 

MANXES ?

CM, y e s  
MA30R.' 
C3UEEM 

yiCTORfA.
AMD 

PRESiDEMT' 
MÇi<IMLEy/ 
-^ ^ T H E - 
VMAV, IS THIS 
AM EiCANX?;

LET’S

LAVENDER 
AMD CXI

►

Any motorist can perfect the 
technique o f hogging the cross 
walk and may succeed now and 
then in geit-'ing a pedestrian 
dipped by tratfic going in the 
other direction. Right from the 
start you collect a fine assort- 
ment o f dirty looks from pedes
trians.

Rut if you are a courteouf 
driver we would like to write youi 
automobile insurance, bccau.*! 
courteous drivers are carefu 
drivers.

a n t i
S T E P H E H J S
P h o n e  2 4 205 W. Wall

pate anything unusual and made 
a little hormal bid of one spade. 
But ne decided a bolt from the 
b’ue when his partner bid six 
spades. Doc said that was one- 
over-one slightly exaggerated.

He won the opening lead in 
dummy with the king of sp̂ d̂e’  
end returned the ten of club& If 
po.'̂ slble he wanted to establish a 
club in his hand, on which to dis
card the queen of hearts and 
thereby avoid the risk of tw'o
finesses. •

East covered the ten of cIuLm 
with the jack and Eton’s queen 
held th  ̂ trick. Another spade was 

I led and won in dummy with the 
j queen. His next play was a small I club, and when East played low, 
Dr. Etorr finessed the nine-spot.

I Then the ace of clubs was ■ 
! cashed, and when the club ult did 
i net break Doc realised he 
I nothing to Igse by taking the heart 
I finesse. He led a sniaii neart >.u 
I the queen, then all he had to do 
waŝ  cash the ace of diamonds, 
trump a diamond in his hand, go 
back to dummy with a heart and 
trump another diamond. Thus he 
made seven.

-  ________  - -- ’  I

WORKER CRUSHED WHEN 
MACHINERY IS DROPFLD

TEXAS CTTY—fi<PV—» . C. Free
man, 57. was killed here Monday 
when a hoist chain bolt broke and 
released a hea\Y condenser at an 
ice co'd storage plant. Freeman was 
crushed by the condenser.

ihe Waynesboro. Pa., resident 
was an employe of the Frick Com- 
paiiy of Pennsylvania and h»d bc'"-> 
ent here with other workers to 

install additional niaoninei> uv 
plant.

HEAD
H3

GO 
MV

S T E R ’S  
LOOKIN’

AN’ 
MEANS 

SO 
LOOK 

DOWN AT

IF YOU F O O L, 
ANYBODY A S  

«NAART A S  'KXJR 
S IS T E R  AN D  WE 
CAN’T  LOOK,. 

W E’ RE SO RE 
M ISSIN G  A  

SHOW .'

? — r

t h e y  s a y  a l l
CRCJOKS BLUNDER 
SO M E  T i m E - -  
THAT s p o t t e d
n e c k t ie  t o n g u e  

s o u r  b l u n d e r . 
I ’l l  b e t . ' 3 /
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
MR.OOCftV, th e  p l a n e  \& 
REAOy TO LLAkJE W HlNDiW  
VOO 6 \Vt THE VKXZOi

AH . A PRWATE. CHARTEREO 
PLANiE «ETTEM- H4 H 
WOCEO HAVE UVED THAT I

rP-̂
( -

nr
’■"T - --- - ’̂ •4

♦ V ' ’■*
r  *-

&ETTEH HV&H*.\NHAT AN 
ÍNCRLOV9 VE NXAM'.TKL WORLD 
VOWX HVSS HVVX'.HE 
VaX)RR\EO s o  A90t5I

OWCE . •* VOHEM VOO START 
MARVV  ̂ WOMEV EAETER 
THAVÄ VOO LO«« \T .dtVC. 
T«E STOTT MMAV I“ VOMIT A

TAAMl

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
I BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TilRNER

In Z. >KC. T M. Rca Ü. ». RAT. OCF-
CARNIVAL

Advertise or be forgotten.

6v DICK T.URNEk

"YouVa 3uré lucky— my pop never plays with me t««

FUNNY P!JSI»^ESS

4 1

o

F
S I H» \\ \

j
! ' *M K-t â lot of good exercise as well as a sweH cocktail!"

VYOTTA MOU 
MEJkŴ .VPuuE 
lEMtNED NkTUREE 
SK RtT OF GKOWTa 

COMTROL ?

HR TUBB6 when 
REACHED A CERTKll HEI6HT. 

NOU STOPPED GRO’̂ VIMG...

1 PUMMO. 
MEB6E ’TH’ 
3U\C9$IN MH 
GKOWM’ GlMtDS 
PETERED OUT!
ORMCeeE-

infantile! set HARPLW
MORE 50 THAN THE FEEBLE 
|EAPIANATI0N5 OF 6K7L0ôl6T5 
, BAFFLED Bf THIS WODLE 
h Since THE lAWN OF 5CIEMCEÍ

.iar̂ WtAlCTVtCC. Hie. T. M. ttC.U.aiM1

ALLEY OOP — By V- T. HAMLIN

tx. I
com iM n  NU anvKt. ■«. t. m. an. u. a mt. ow.

EH f  CH NC/ A I BUT (SOCO HEAVPN5, 
cccrce. mu* t  \ m an . w e v s  been
C?RAW A  LINE V  TlME'TRAAEUNa 
EdMEWHERE-. ANP 1  FOR YEARS VvlTH 
that «AD5ST (4 X NO lU. BFFECTSi 

where I
\ draw mine.'

RED RYOFF — Bv FRED HARMAN

r
“ Now, Pet, you're act'mg just UtFe a common, ofifinary 

 ̂taxpayer— t̂elling me what to do and what not to do!'*

j f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s — By MERRILL BLOSSER

T Sure/'
DELiev'ff us. Í ASK lard 
ofRceR.fr I

TME WHOLE 
DUEL 

BUSINESS 
WAS A

JOKE I

'tèiL'fOü!

7 -

I'l *

Me doesnt  say Anything .'
VA/E BETTER GET HIM X) THC
hosp»tal- - -ano y o u .to 

the police STATON/ r4i '<ouMEAN 
WERE

ARRKTEOf

YiPE/

STEVE ! They were hiding behind

ßl̂ ĈSO 
CARIÇIE5 
, (3UT 

HER. 
PlA)̂
1Ö

hold
UP

THi
(dOLP

ITO ^
Î?yNîDC<

/-/3

AXE 5iT ^  l2ArJCM AND 
1ÍNlt)pLE-U(A THUT  ̂while
Red rypeR catcH”Ua\

AXE HEAR'UrX 6üM- B(X>fV 
RO^di^S f^T fARAWAY.' 

fXE IMCE 
ÌHOftÌCUT.'

t .

VIC FLINT^ - i
Rspent two kM9shuniÍR¿ thiouM  { TWASfTr irm  awfulthe Osbah for Sonya efalaiwi»

— By MICHAEL O^MALLEY !<md RAL»M ULNE

for Sonyai 
and tkalT siw found M£,

m
lamuie

LAST M6NT J*TK HFUFTj 
M£? 1 saw  IT IN THEWVt rius MOONWé.',

r 1 HOPE YOU 
WERE ABLE TO 

»NO THE 4AN HRTH 
THE (XAMONOS, 
EVEN WITHOUT 

LIE. HÍMMS

J took one seWand knew 
had Uad d̂out the nilkt

# ft
f  -

» . Ì ' ■ , f ‘
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-W /)os Who for Serviced
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED S JSIMSSS sègVICE D lR K tO ilY  .

AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10 t LITE8TOCK. SUPFUEâ
woäu>^'9Äjfoi78 BiMráatioñaa c¿r¿ píos ioi iáit. isn BAnkin Riw»r.
reeponccnee sebool h»M In ~ '- - ---------- .

4 b » t b a c t  c o .
' W ESY  TEX A S A BSTRA CT  
‘ ' . CO .. IN C

Compiete Abstracts 
Ort« Doy.SerVice

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
2 )7  N.'Cobrodo Phone 130
_________ P. O. Box ^

 ̂  ̂ Midland Abstract Col
AlMtrMta Car«fnlly And 

Correctly Drawn
I

OVMd and Oparatad By

' Sparks. Barron & Ervin
,  111 W. WaU Plxona 7t

BIGTCLE SHOP i
BICYCLE SHOP

Repmln—PotBtinc—Parta 
Opaa till 10:00 P. M.

lot W. Ita« T(wk Phona aiOl-J
CONTSAC7TOR8 I

.RADIATOR SHOPS

ENGINES STEAMED 
CLEANED ,

Gaines Rodiotor Shop
Authorised Harrison Service 

itheAi

WATtR

307 N. Weat roro 
Midland

rv----
PboDt 3337

KAlilQ SERVICI
~ 7 RADIO SICK- 7 "

We WUl Make It 8taic AeatA.
Phone 197S.AD Work Onarantead Plck'Dp and OaUTery Largeat Parts Stock In 7 ^  Area. Satialaatton Ouarantaad. .

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phone liSTt*

BDIXDOkKRS: Por clearing and leeai lug lou and aereage.
DRAOLINES; For baaament excavation 

• a r^ a  tanka, and aUcg.
AIH OOUPKBBSO&S; Pair drUUn* and 

bjaating aeptlo tanka, pipe lines
* drtches and naveinem breaker work 

CALL KSTTMATEn
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
twn South Martenneid Phone 1291-B
5Ê ABSorTouñdati¡oña¡~yñrd~Íevellng.Igadlng< Phone T37S. Kay WUllama
CDhatrujetlon Company ___________ i
DflESSMAKING. ALTERATIONS

Avery Radio and * 
♦Speedometer Service
Home and Car Radloa Repaired 
Work and Tub<*s Guaranteed. 
Pick-up and DeUvery

206 W. Colifornio Ph. 354-J

W ATE9 WEl L  DftfLLING 
Allen Wdier Weil S^rviia

SAÜS a tO  Ü R tfC B
■ledinatun Jet Pumpa and Ptaaaura 
Syateani for Romaa. Daltiea and 
Comnurelai Purpoaaa < • • PH A  

*!lbaao>d. Ph. 34ttl-J. Box IM« UOe M; AI 8*.

aawUig for children. 
903 E. Indiana.

Mra O

KSnaUENCED acamatraaa deslree æw- 
IM . Houaedreaaea |2.00. Alterations of 
atf klàda. Call 2780-J-3. B U  J. NUon.
SKWIMO by neat experienced aeam- 
streaa. Phone 404. a

■EDUCATION, INSTRUCTION

CH ILD  DEVELOPMENT
Rinde 
PROGl Phone 7te-W

irtan, Pirat Orada 
TINT TOT 1008 W. Tnrtlafia

Speech ond Dramatic Studio
Both prlTata and group claaaaa Small children, and adult»

M ISS'DICK LOOBY .
» ^

300-A A  B" Phone 2005
FLOOR SANDING, WAXIn 6

Floot SdiyJing and Wtìxing
UA0HINE8 PDR RENT BT HOD«

Simmons Paint and Poper Co.
t08 6 . Main Phone 1833

FCBNTfDRK UPHOLSTERING

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

NOTICE RKFRIOERATOH 
OWNERS

\Por Reliable Sarvloa by 
An Authorised Dealer—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Pbons 1579

Pull Stock Rafrlgaratos Parta

bependobl© * 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Ports
21 years experience

BEAUCHAMP^S
Pho. 604 216 N. Main

IR R IG A 'n O N  
WATER w e l l s  ■ 

Drilbd, Téfsted and Dfevefoped
JOHNSTC>N & COOK 

TURBINE PUMPS ,,
Comptete Servicing 

This Is Not A  Sideline 
(Years of Expe'riencié)

O. L. WUllAmA, Salea and Ser. 
Phone 191 (it 758. Big Spring, Texas 

Alien Water Well Service 
Phene 2448-J. Midland.

thla area Which offais an unusual op- 
pofiofiity for an aggreatve Ihtelllxxnt 
maa v .th  aaJea Inellnation. Must nava 
car. 33 to 40. Parminanca and inv 
dapenoenea along- with earnings cr 
four Vo ten tbouaand dolían par year 
U oui offer. Writ# IL A. Batz, Supar- 
Intandcnt. 308 Worth Harwood
Straat. DaSia. T a x a a . ___________
SAUBB.aCAlV with ^  CO work Midland. 
Odaaga and B «  Sp^Uig aervlclng our 
Old civitomen and aoncltlnp new onea. 
We hare a complete Una of gdrertla- 
Inf Sp.claltlea such aa. calenden. Pah- 
oUa l>*ak .Seta. Btc. Advance on Com- 
mlaaiona. For Interview a ^ ta ’ fufl In
formation to O. O. Batea Co. 2S5 K r- 
guBoc. Bldg. Lubhobk. Texaa.
ñ S Ú L A SITUATIONS

IS
or penóonal clar)t7~ typlif 
kànent pbaHlon. Mn. Odom.

WANTED 
PAxsaix ‘
deairaa pM
Phone 8Sl. __________ ____________
.dihc^lX^liOUS A»lj
OrtbEBLtè thkan for mfiâhi ^ t lia r  pur- 
aeü. Wave aamplea. Phong fW -J.
HTLg îÎ and all o f hoae
4d. and all 

201 K Dal

NOLE

all ktoiW of boai 
ixIiotariiOT. t . J.

h is  CABIN

mend-̂  dark.

CABINET 
SHOP

Gsnsrol LIfW of 03bln«it Wort« 
Door Frames ond 

Srreerts
310 S Oolldf Phone 269
LAWKMQ>VER Lharpeneti oiled and 
^luined, II M\PK^-up _aud d^lve^.

Windows)

TUaiHSsSQi IH 6€fcA S S lF IE D S  R EC U lJtR LY ★  ★
é  RIAL KTATÉ

b in c S lR  . boga for" aale. 
0O9-W-4. W. N. Locklar. n e« 

School.- .Plat
Phone

Cotton

FOULTKT, 8UPFL1B8

BUMWE8»  O r F C ttfM ftftt iR  87 
22 roojk ^bdial-axikiMaitit fcaaaa

BB8T QUAUTg
BABY CHICKS

uv youn now and gat them atartad. 
Piuiua Paada Pnuitary Bompmatit 

Wa D a llv a e^ ^
B

W ILLIA M S
Kaat B l i^  -M

FEED & SUPPLY
Ph. Mil

PRTERS for.aale at 707 8. 
ftavL '
hz6s

Weather-.

1677-J.
- dredaad fryan for aale. CaU

FARM pqUIFMENT, SUFFUES 39
B O TTui and capper machine. R.KA. 
milk -cooler. h.p. etaCtrfe motor, two 
aoetlon wash vat. >000 N. Big Sjwlng. 
phone 1327rW.__________________
BtI8CELL>I^OU8

POft 8.4LK: A We"! 
plant and barodliig; 
-«r huainaea. On0_ Ot 
in a
ibpBaa to '
■uA Walker,
AMAgriO oppanumty own and'om r- 

■ .bar maemnaaate 1041 rout# o f oaod: axcapu-i: 
coma part
Invaatoient heoêwuT^ Write today, give<» &e^ -

I rout# or oaody ,i>ar maemnaa oaDy hlxli peallta aieady inart or frdl tíSi». Mao.oe cMb 
r. Writ# mix 3sr,

s ° m .

7S

For Scifé Oh Ncfrth Side
- Mhto la dnpteroom.

phona and _
tar-Typ arana._____________________
PARU BctmUm r  BuMnam pSaaa^»- 
entad ux .Rortliwaat Bastoit Ooontr. 
Arkanaua. 10 ratlaa North of Rogafe on 
D. S. BigbwaK.M noor Vrogar oon- 
atrgeUf.B, lotÄtoetioo «  amali 
A Poa'try fgrlka from fu o o  to 
000. Atio Oroeary, raataui^t. St 
phone Bxehgnga, building and 
$5.300. naklng $240)00 ber month. fS)

____________________________________ u
FOR SALE; Oaa model airplane and 
motor. Phone 083-T. 
dirt Mt of Jr. 
nlca Booka. i:a7-w.

' Jr. Bncyclopadla Britan- 
2000 N. Big Spring, phene

APRONS FOR SALE

★  ' 'AU TO M O TIVE
AUT08 FOR SAUE •1

se c r e t  o f  su c c e ss  is  
VÖLüM B-TÄB se c r e t  o f  VCÄ2-
U5fiB IS UNDERSELLINO COM
PETITION. W # DO BOTH! f

24 aiylee to choose 
200 S. Terrell 

Phone 1349-W
from

HARRY C. HEDGES '
Water WeU DriUlng. Jet Pampa 

Irrigation Well D rlllli^

Phone 2582-W 409 S. ‘B'

50c extra. CaU 
«07 B. Main

Cola. Phone 1008

SFWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RBNTED AND REPAIRED 

Motpra For Machlnaa 
' AFTER 5:15 H M.

Ph. 2453-J  ̂ 505 B. Florida

FREB esttmaUi made on aewlng ma- 
chinta. All tnakea repaired. Work guar
anteed. Oanutne Singer mute uaad. 
Singer hewing Machine Co. US S. 
Main St. Phona 1488.
WE pay good prlcea for uaed aewlng 
machluea. Call Singer Sewing Machine 
Co. 115 8. Main 8t. Phone 1488.
SOFT WATER SERVICE

■  . ■  . . I .  -  .

ple n ty  softanera avallabla now on 
ranw  baala. Call 1803. Ooft Watar 
Servlae. Midland. Texaa_______________
USED rURNXTUBE

FIRST!CLASS WORK
Refinishing, Upholstering 

’ and Repair,
, *Ryg Cleaning

Sarkd^fs- Furniture Works
Phone,752

BOMB DECO^iftONa . 

Uphofsfering ond Slipcovers
BAAL KUPSONMRS. 

Phone 160T*B 410 Wataon

> ^ I P  COVERING
ExparlflBcad Oeamatreaa

MRS. W . B. FRANKLIN

WANTH) TO BUY 
Used Furniture of All Kinds

W ESTERN FU RN ITU RE C Q
200 8. MAIN ^  PHONB 1402

i  T R A ^  MATLOCK _____

RATE8 AND INFORMATION 
RATKS:

3o a «ord  a day.
6o a  Word iwo daya 
TRc a Word tbraa dayn MIRnfUM ORAROaS:
1 day 38a
2 daya 7^ -
3 daya ooa

CASH muât apconmany gU ordata foc 
cU nlflea ada im n a  apacmad num- 
ber of daya for «ach to ho Inaertad. 

CLAS8EFIXD6 wUl be aooepted qdUI 
10;30 ajn. on week daya and 0 pm . 
Saturday, for Sunday iaauaa 

ERRORS appaartng In claaamad ada 
wUl be corracted wtthout «dnerga by 
botlce gkven tmmedlately aRer tha 
flrat Insertion.

RUG AND UPHOLSTERY
Cleaning done right tn your home. All 
hand work with government etkndard 
chemicals. I dean them, restore the 
color, and demoth for life. Call E. H. 
Irwin, Worth Hotel. 142.

SgWlv a  and alteration. 511 S. _BaU^

FREE
OFFICE FACILITIES

To Make out Your Incoihe Tax 
Return

Anyore 'needing: o ffl/e  facilitlea for 
maklr g out thrtr income tax return 
la Invltetl to use our office and faclll- 
tlM, including typx>wrlter. calculators, 
check writers, etc., free—wtth«our com-£llme ita. Office houia » a. m to 5 p.

1. Rcbert H. Pine. 107 North Weather
ford Street. Midland.

w aateu  t o  b u y
CALL 2700. Wei£ex

_______  44
rice Station and

we atU ptek op yoOr soft Botton rags 
at lOc pel ib.
B Ic¥ & L fe  itND
MOTQRCFCf E8- 40
CH llri'S aidJwdk meykb. H ea^ con- 
strticUon. New xualiaio-- 020.00. Phone- 
i992-yr._______  _____________
PHOTOGR^AF^. gl/j^PUES 48
CAMERA, projector sod exposure me
ter lor sale. Bargain. Nq. 2 Ryan 
Apartments._________________________
w .aN Tfii—Rallradd acofdtnt ñegatívea 
Will pay fair price. Box 27-A Reporter- 
Telegram.____________________ •______
S P O fÍT ^ G  0 0 6 d S $0
SAÍ>B or trade: eaesMoa Farat4i M 
powered Zing. Phone 083-J.

40 Bolck, Clean * , ^
46 Cbev., Radio A  HeatFr.

_  j  41 Chev. Chib Cottpe. RdtH-
41 Ford, Tudor, Radio 
41 Dodge. 20.000 actual miles.
Many others to choose from! 
ways the best for leas.

AI-

BUILDINO MATERIALS

Midland Skies Co.
- ^ 'IK E '&  BOB'^

118 E. Wall Phone 2431
FOB SXLB 1938 Ford Oe Luxe Sedan.
a to 'a t 105 Rast Dakota.______________
CLSan  1041 *rudor Ford, new motor, 
saat cove.-s and beater. 1411 W. Wash. 
Phone 20C4-J.
NEW

ddBblé Baraga, Uri

LA U RA IESSE
U A t-n n i

wteb

Phone
Loona
i i u 4

HOUS£6
DORSALE,t

Rlee 0 romn kaiT bat^  bt 
wdl iooaéed far Dr. canlo or similar 
use; on pavamaki 
tance at buatneas' 
appointment oBly.

brick, veneer. 
Ito or almllar 

ertthln walking* dts- 
olstrtet. Shown .by

Thla medium pelead home 
gain. 5 large rooms mealy 
on a comer lot In the north 
for appointment.

Is a bar- 
krranged, 
sldeTCall

HéfJSES FOR

Sparks, Barton
Reolfbfs ♦ ■«

Pint Natl Bank BtOg. 1 »  N. NiM ff”  oa

BUYERS?
Oealaah e bomea are aearoe but wa wSB 
try td  fake care o f yode neada. 1^  m tl 
know your raqulremenla aad tn  wia 
aaaiat you In every tray poaalbie. u«.,

Residentiol Lots - *
We have a mimber of good 

whlcb j-do can buSd Uaac am .* S J 6
ona vary nloa eonaer _lo$ « y j ÿ "

HoUowf y, aererai on N. Big 
some on Sonth side.

Business Lots’

’ IM im 
Biiaiúi I

Let fta help you )oee$e that MhF " 
neaa lot . . . .  we have several- gOM 
ones, also aome commereiai sttsa and 
trarehoMse locations.

SELLERSf
If your home or bnalaaaa Is fee ama
...........see us. Wa hk*« • numbar «0 -
carni buyers for bemae add oonMdar>-<- 
able demand «or buatneas opportuni- 1 
tie*. , .
If It chn be sold

For someone who wants- a goods In* 
come produetog property thad wlU pay 
for IteMf la ttca  yean, «$  . Jtave a !
TOURIST LODGE in the cool New \ T#1i-nhnn^ to nr 1440 CaU for Jdexico mountains. 60 miles Dorn Roa- Telephone 70 or 1440. CaU for
wen. Year around taeome for owner-
operator. The first buyer with $15000.00 
«iMh'gets It. *

we can sail
■pHAM'

NKW four-room and bat It 
ington loqulre at 480 a. '

This 4-room and badi la a bargain at'^ 
$3,W.0O. Only $1.050 cash, balance at 
$3000 monthly.

52k
Cleaners. 
Texas

CHRYSLER 
for 
458

'Windsor for sale
or trade for cheaper car. American 

Peach Street, Abilene,

i f  REN TALS

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge No) ^  
AF and AM. Monday eve
ning Jan. 12. school 7:30- 
Thursday evening, Jan. 15, 
work in EA A FC at 7 
o'clock. Sharwood O'Neal, 
W. M., Oeorge Vannaman, 
Secy. ___________

CARD OF THANKS
WE wish to eapreas our slnoereet- 
thanka and appreciation to our many 
frlentia for their words of sympathy, 
beautlfkl floral tributes and other 
acta of ktndneaa during thb recent 
loss cf our son, Jerry. Signed; Jeanne 
and Paul Bowman.
WE wish to thank friends and rela
tives fur their thou^tfulneaa. kind
ness and floral offerings during the 
death of our baby. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Stravr..
P E R S e W ^ ___ ___________ ___4
THIS Is to notify anybody holding un
paid debts against me to contact me 
In care of P. O. Box 123, Midland. E. 
O. Rerae.

WANTED: Usad furniture, cloth lrj 
aihrthliM of valúa We ,buy, 
trade. Hancock's Second Hind 
Phone 210. 3f3 K. WaU.
CALL tu on anything you have to sell. 
NU Trading Post. T « . W44. 203 K Main

FURNITURE
We WlU Buy Y6ur Used Fumttti|e 

Sewing Machlnea, Stevea etc. 0

C IT Y  f u r n it u r e  a n d  
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. Mam _______
VACUUM ClKANERS

Phone 1348

109
U lf

W. Wall Td. 401
OLEUM LATINQ

SM R.

HEFEHT UN0LBÜM
LAYING

All Work Oaak
See FOBTER

Mala Ph. I89e-R

.Ma t t r e s s  R tN ovA TiN o
If you are looking for a aattreaa we 
have It—innarsprinaa $10.70 to 38JO; 
oottedt mattreeaet, $13.90 to $27.30. We 
will take your «Ad asattrem ai trade- 
la  oa  a new oh*. We also give one- 
day aicvlea on renovatloxu.

.'CHy Mattress Factory
Phone 1049 y 117 8. Mkin

FA IN TIN O  AND PAPERIN G

PcMntlr  ̂ and Papering
i f f  to 36 moa to pay.

ALL itoR K  OOARARTBKD

JRU ELO V E & W RIGHT
'  Phone I408-W

New Vacuum Cleaners
, —DEUtER3ED NOW—

NatkmkHy adYOttised E n t^  that 
sweeps Aiid poUsbes in <St» opèrv- 
tkm — and OB’S fhnuMU aaper 
eleaner, the Ffemler, in tanka sà i- 
uprights. AS makes used etsanen 
gnaranteed.
All makee aenrlced to factory spec- 
iflcatloDo for jiatroDg of Texaa Elnc*. 
trio Service OO. In ten towns

>-23 yean experlenoe—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 2S0Q oe 902

Sides Vacuum Cléaner Co.
—  /

Kirbys ’
for Immediate dmivery. power 
polisher and aU ettachBaeoto. 
Salea and asrviee on aU mhhea.

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING .

to

• I..

Satlafeetkm guaran- 
sa er** >

FRED LA CKÉY & s o n
p h o n e  1427
to  as out ot tower

PAPERHANGING
■»tupia books by re^utot

0TTHON, m  14S4-J

M O TG GKAFirr

PHOTO ENGRAVING  
• Truman McCreless

Dos 8T08 ' IMS N. Muskinfum
Ode

J U M T H E  FB A M In o "
OOÜPLtTTB FiCrrUftK FRAMINa 

/ -  .  KBRVIOE
**Too0 Home Oaeorattnr 

 ̂HIMtiDMa  PAINT A  PAM B OOi 
0$g: •. Main ■ raowe tfSS-

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phen# iim -J F O  Box IB

HddVER c l Ea Ne r s
MAKE NO MMTAKEI 

AOOKPT NO SUBSTlT UrU  
For Author I0w>
HOOVER

«  SALBS and SSRVIOB
GLENN M ILLER .

Midland Hardware Oo. Phan«. MOP

___________ ~Bkvisomani^PB»Ai-lcV. >
LOSt I man's brown ' bUlfgld. S5ap 
fMtcner at Yue«» Theater. $125.00 
cash. Pilot license, drivers license, 
social sécoi it 'i  card. Rewsnt. Oall Joe
Mkrung,- Phone 84 'or 1847-J._____ __
ifF ,aiiyene hsv seen or fcm n irà  
red female peklngneese dog. will they 
please contact Mrs. OrvlUe Oee st 2200 
w . College or write box 72$.

b e d r o o m s  10
Ö S F  or two tSedroomj tor rent. CaU 
903-J-1 after 7 p m . or Sunday.

IX tQUIET bedrooms tor men 
Main, phone 837-J.

N.

FOB RENT—Nice comfortable bedroom 
for one man. Phone 2I14-W^__________
N ick room tor rent, close In. Working 
man only. Phone 2085-w. 506 N. Colo  ̂
NlOB bemoom. cioee in Phone 1959-W. 
W)BASaNT southeast room for man. In 
new home. Outside entrance and ad-- 
iotnlhg bath. 2303 W. College. Phone
1044-J •_______________:______________
Da ROE bedroom, adjoining i>ath. pri
vate’ entrance and telephone. Man or
btulness woman. 305 N. Carrtzo.______
OOMPX’BTABLB clean badrbom for 
genilsruin. 901 W. Ky. Phone 1372-R
Sft^  6 p t r _______ ;________________
So NVENIEiNt LT located bedroom for 
man. May be seen after 5 o'clock. 1400
W._College, phone 2114-W.________
NICE loom for man or middle aged 
lady. Ckinvenient to buslnesa dlatrlct. 
Phone 2V8. __________

LOST: new m3 3 o iQkXidyear tire and 
whtoL oa swkllng City. Midland and 

LU>4aal reward. CaU 
I, Texaa ______

___  lammr/
tefiis? femaie_bupple. $5.08 rewah

Sifortbxtlón. F n<^ 9 . MeCstney.
8LP WAlfTBL FKMALB

reward for

VENETIAN BLINDS 
VENETIAN BLINDS .ittadi CsèS  
and lngtall«d. From 9 to 8 dsykT 
aervigie. Old blimte («paired and ro- 
finlshed. Botisiactlon • guaranteed. 
Temu can be arranged. Pay aa St- 
U0- aa $6.00 per monHl. 8HU-R-P1T 
Venetian Blind Manófaetarlnt Os., 
ADO N. Weatherford. Fhonr 20».
-  ■ -  , to  I . ■

WINDOW SHADES .
Custom oMde or oM shadsa 
turned and repaired or naw 
cloth put on yitor <Ad roUera .

Venetian Blinds Custom AAode
^ Q M E  FURNITURE CO.

168 N. Baird ftiosie IIW
W ATEH w fiX S  -

t e l e p h o n e
OPERATORS

WANTED
STARTTNO SA L A H ltB  O F $60.66

We i x l y  f o r  S^DAY.WKEK
Most positions parr girla who quali
fy 4)ver $».00 weeMy after only 6 
months’ expertenca oa a 5-day 
Week)
Sueéasalve salary fnaeases assure 
higher eandnea.
Pteasant àssoelateB and guf f cund” 
1198, Ideal working eqndlUasM. Vac- 
atfqitifi wiHi fay  *Ad 
tftre benefita. ^

CALL ORi BES URB. ftOTH 
BAKiSiL CHIEF OPBRATOH 
1 »  SO rrH  BIO SFRZNO 8T.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY ' 

W ILL EMPLOY,

LARGE south bedroom, prtvstc eh- 
tranre. Joins bath. Prefer couple. 90$ 
ScsiOi Colorado-.  ̂ .
FROIil' bedroom adjoining bath, FTe- 
fsr two working gins. $14.00 week or
one i 9 00. 410 8. Ft. W«}rth Street.____
KXTUA nice bedroom Near town. Rea
sonable. Men only. Mrs. N. G. Oates, 
phone 1483-W.
HEDIiCOM for rent. Outside entrance. 
Connecting bath, men only/ 302 S.
Weatnerford. Phone 9 3 1 -J .___ ;______
BEDiiOOM~ for rent. Private entrance. 
Private bath. Fiione J957. «02 N. Pe
cos.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
TWO room furpishod apartment. 906
W. Florida. ________    _
ApARTEIENT for couple. Phone ?i5. 
HOUSlS^fUiNISHED 19
T^OOM house, furnished. See owner 
St 1004 South Fort Worth. W. C. Bry-
ant._________  _________ _______
CMiTlCB8. ¿U S n « 8 8  
MtOPERTY -__________________ 21
OFFiCE space—for rent. All or part of 
1250 sq. ft. divided into 8 rooms or In
to suites as desired. Alr-con<litlaned. 
Steam heated. Call Lee Rurrell, Craw
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 2214._________

YELLOW  PINE • 
LUMBER CO.

1203 E. Hlway 80
•YA RD  PRICES

•
1x6 to 1x8 siding ......... -..15^ ^
No. 1 Selected hardwood floor
ing ..........................................2So
No. 2 Hardwood Flooring 12>bc 
Adverted colors. composition
«hlnglee ........................ $7 00 sq.
2x4 R5' 2x« .............................. 10c
1x3 to 1x12 8 L.......................11c

Assorted Doors and 
Hardware

LUMBER WHOLESALE BT 
TRUCK LOAD

T O P  V A L U E S i
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD FENCE '
CEMENT'
MET-tL LATH
210-13. a sph a lt  sh in g le s  
ROLL BRICK SIDING 
90-LB ROLL ROOFINC
Win d o w * u n its
ASSORTED DOORS - 

IC:NS CABINETS 
mUOARDS 

YWOOD 
LUMBER OP AXX KINDS 
INSULATION  ̂ '

C H A M B E R  S' 
L U M B E R  

C O M P A N Y
“ Pay Cash and Save“ 

Ooiorado & Front Phone 387

w a n t e d  t o  RENT 25
PERMANENT famUy desire furnlabed 
house or apartment. CaU Na 7—W. E. 
Robltoek.
YCiUNO eouple-Ex O.I. need apartment 
or room with kitchen privileges. Ph.

YOUNO Ttoponslbie 
months baby urgently need

couple with 6 
ly need spiali 

boost or apartment. Best of refaranoea 
Fh«me 983-J.
feiuCANENT young couple want nice 

furnished spartmmt. te bath,
m 1«,

prlrate
ito children, pets. Phone Rooi
Ifaf-WlU Courts.____________________
Wa n t  small  ̂ ftiralshed apt. or hed- 
room with private bath. CaU’ 430,
Scharbauer Hottf.__________
tlNFURKlSBED or furnlabed bouto' or 
apartment. 1884-J._________________

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS__________»
ONE large <ieep treese. Perfect condi- 

i tloi». Can Og seen at 411 N. Loralne.

SeveMl youBg girla aa O f- 
flea 01x7$, fiigB seboQl 
gnunafen peelerr*l. Apply 
in pdrbon. Boom IM Petrol-, 
eum Bunding.

-! d in in g
chaira 
bouse

WANTED 
week BD: Kiperlenced typtot. S . dap 

Apply 950 Legga«t BulkUng. 
WANTED tkpetleaeed stenographer. 
Fsrmanent paslt|Dn. Sborthaad ea- 
aentlal. Ooo«f atUlfry and-wtjrkliig con
ditions. Standard OU Company o f 
Texas. Petsxwenm Bldg. • x_____ .<
WE are In need at a cleaner.. aUk 
blocker and wiMl preaaer. Good $ala^, 
plsasant working condlttona The Fashion Cleaners “  - .
Texas.
F oS rm o

ONE O.E. Refrigerator. Old nuxlel. 
Good condition. $30.00. Phone 401 or
2469-W ________ ;_______________________
NEW Lovell arashlng machine for sale. 
lB«ialre at 1801 N. Main. 
r 9 r  Cold Spot Refrigerator. 1 period 
eouch.* overstaffed couch. 2 cabinet 
made dothee cloeet, lawn mower and 
a^ teh en  ehalra Callll42-J.
ran N table and
chaira, i^ y  be geen iS ^ y  Fbrd ware- 

after 4 p. m. Monday.
buffet.

Arsun Stone ^
Cerrugated Iron Roofing 
80 Rods RoU Of Twisted Cable 
Wire Fencing

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1»4  204 No. Ft. WortB

FOR SALE: 1941 Chrysler sedan, four 
door. New Yorker. This car Is in p v - 
fect .condition with low mlleege. Can 
be seen at Seharbauer Oarage, Mid
land. Ray Burns.

THE KRAZY TRADER SEZ:

If you think ears are high now, just 
watch them the Flrpt of AprU. There 
will be lhas cars made thla year than 
in 1947. So, if you see any old klunks 
here In my Uue-up, come on down 
and 1 «111 try to put you in one.
47 Mercury Club Coupe
47 Buick 4-door Sedan
48 Chev. Pickup
^  1 Club Coupe
2  Chev. Sedans
2 ^  Chev. Sedan

39 Chev. Sedan
35 Ford Setlan ^
47 Chev. 4-door Sedan 

47 Aero Chevrolet <
Buick Sedan 
Torà Sedan 

^ 2  Buick .'Oonv.
Chev sedan 

^  I Ford Sedan 
4] Buick Sedan
36 Ford Coupe
37 Packard Sedan
37 Chev. 1 1-2 Ton Truck 

39 Chev. 1 li Ton Truck 
35 Pontiac Coupe /
2  Aero Chev Sedans

Beauty Shop. $S,300. Only $1000 cash, 
balance on easy monthly terms.

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 West Texas Phone 15$

IM M EDIATE O CCU PA N CY
PRAOnCALbY new two be«iroom 
bouse. North psA o f town on corner 
lot. 1 ear garage, fenced back yard. 
Requlrt some cash, but a good buy 
St yie prlee.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
R dilton

Phone 79 1st. Nstl. Bank Bldg
JUST c o m p leted

A new 2- bedroom home in the North 
part Of tower. Ready for immediate 
qceupancy. Has floor furnace, hard- 
woDd floors, extra well finished bath. 
$1090.(16 cash, balaqge about $to.00 per 
month.

BARNEY GRAFA
Pisane 108

REALTOR
'203 Leggett Bldg.

DOUBLE garage overhead 
I an«iwith bath two large

apartment 
lots with

paved driveway and extra plumbing ! 
for new house. Call 518-J. 702 8. Lor
aine.

WEST-END
ADDITION

Three bedrooms, two baths, wMl- 
to-w all carpet in living ro (» i , 
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, 
separata’ <g$Mig*’ «dUa^-wr^« aeound 
back yard, aloe 'shrubbery, $4500.00 
cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA '
'  REALTOR

Phone 10« 303 Leggett Bldg.

1 2  3 7  Chev. Sedans

FKRTILIZEK N

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
Fur lawns and shruta. Eaxiomical 
easy to Use. LOng-lastiflg. A new 
Armour product tot lawns 

VELVETOREffli
W ILLIAM SO N  & GREEN

Fead-Farm Sc Ranah StmpUea
Fbone 1033

* 2 7  Ford Sedans 
Pontiac Club Coupe 

Model “ A"

Many more to salee« fern 
Midland's Kraay 'Trader
(I Will Buy 'ÍTour CarV 

I Do Plnanclng

113 South Baird

it FIN A N C IA L
OIL LAND, LEASES 56
ONE sixty fourth royalty. 40 acres« 
Sec. 7, block 22 A O- N. Reeves Co. 
ahatract. Don't walY too kmg. CaU 
Phona 2948$. AmarlUo. Texaa.
OIL royalties, 
ductng 1 
Texas. Harry 
Kansas.
BUSINESS OP1N>BTÍ7ÑÍÍ«S

and non-pro* 
In Winkler County, 

Haynes, OrantvlUe,

57

¡GARAGE FOR SALE
gtMyd kxastl 
on

half orice on
mOoorlM. I f  desired will sell equipment 
Und screaaories without buUdtng. 
Phone 00, Bos 63. Talco. Texas.

Doing good bualnc 
One third leas list 
new sq u l^ en t

9 BURNER kerosene table top range—
pertect oondltlon. $50.00. 203 N. Madi
son.
BiBCTRIC wsahtng machine, g«x>d
wmdltion. 909 W. Æ._________________
FpUR rooms of brand new furettura. 

.nd Army Air n «id . T-812.
O l^  7' Korgè rafrigerator in good
ootoStion. ‘ Deerborner elrculsilng gas
*•*•*•■ ftto W. Mich: Fhons 1039-J.___

ft. used ^toetrolux refrigerator 
aondltioii. $100J0. CaU

9 CU.
In sood
9000-F-3. :_____________
lYOlÄH bed. like^ew , g«x>d emidiUon. 
Phsnr 473-W. • ' ,

No. 412 West

Of Wall 
FLcturaa 
Water'  m  j b

K-
W hifinire Wumbfng Co.

'  t i i  IV’ Otfendo Fbone 869

W ATER W ELLS ' 
-DRILLED

I, iimgatiOD Wans Tisted 
TTeatnre Bystem IiMtailed 

tfod am tead.
Berkeley Water System 

Loyne A Bowler Irrieotlbd 
• Pumps.

e «4. 'i**' a » ■'*»

M IDLAN D TRA CTO R CO-
661 So. Bated ~ ’ Phms M

F08TINO cleriL 00 tours a w w i 
WeU Supply; BaiUtom B JuU sk  
90DÀ help weiai id. Wa$

~oñ

& -WAithv,'AMÁ

Éxperieficed riWEhòrtlicp need- 
•d. See RoynTond K ir ie s , at 

is Sales Compâny. 
niBUfoR^tlooany i ç :

te m
dam fay aervfnt

A

'ALwMxNUM bath heatera. butane or natural gaa. $5.00. Ore$ne Furniture 
Cb ______ .
ttfecntiC A L  E Q U m t ^  
SUPPLIES • 21
BABCAIN; 8SÒ 32-v6lt UMik plaht-witb aet of batteMes. usad <
Won. fan. radio. • K- j 
Id e a  T-ifee.
Ö i^ iU B  S O P P iü fa i.’
PÚBNfTUIW '

■SlCBlvTW»

C7R“ B SK gT

l-J

èaoallaiii «owdMäöo. 
laatareraft 

90S 8o Colovado. Tel:
and uaed. Kaatareraft ^̂ uym urü

wfe HAVE 'EM
and tW d

ÎR t H. R N E

JiPPt Y yeur spare time to operating 
0c Candy Bar Machliaw «Uapenalng 
Hflrsh^y's and other nationaUy known 
candy. ExcaUeot ^ ra f^ . Caab Invest-

MAY MOTOR CO.
OENE MAT. Owner

311 Csst WaU Phone 234

193« PLYMOtrffi tudor asdao. Fair 
«ywuJtrion. Beat «rwarà. 090080 caiiA 
Also 2 gal. Zerex. Ph. 1709-W. 311 W.
OatTlgp.______________________ ,
FOR FALÉ; clean 1W7' ChévròleS 'h i- 
dor sedan. New m etot. A good ear at 
a rtosmiable prloa OMl LetOy Castle. 
.7« or lya .________  • ___
FOR SALE or trad**. 19Ì0 Dodge 4) 
door se<lan. 9000 aetufU mUea. Sadie, 
heater, seat covers, like nbw. <Conner 
Investment Oo., 2M B. WsU. pheito
1373 _____________ ___________ :________
'̂ 47 QkOSLET 2-door sedan, radio, 
heatef, fog Ughta. -Mae metaUtc paint. 
Pay owner $000.00, balance Of 1050.90 
financed at $39J0 monthly. Phone 
2S4S-W

HOUSES Fo é SALE
3-bedroom. biiek veneer home, 
hardwood floors, wood burn* 
Ing fireplace and garage. Lo-' 
cated on Andrews Blghwsy.

3 be«iroom roek home on paved 
street.

Bjoe two bedroom roek veneer 
Nome '«»cated on a one acre 
tract In oisO of ttM nlceat sub
urban districts of town.

New 3-'oe«lroom Brick Veneer, 
itouble Oarage. Exclusive addi
tion.

l 4 (R Y  BURNSIDf 'i
0> ■

Realtor -
Lovely 2 bed-room brlok, new, earpet-^ 
ed. tile kitchen, sttact«ed garage, lir ^  
fenced lot. cloae to Country club—«an 
be bought furnished or unfurnlabe«^ 
see this place ..............   $17>00a6
WeU locaibd 6 room M ick. 2 bed
rooms. corner lot. West xenn. $12,500.96
3 bed-room rock vjneer—Texas 
75' lot, fenced yard. 2 baths. ann-rOom. 
storage room, attached garage, lin'- 
medUte possc'stlon ..................$15.500 00

-CO^iMniCfAL PROPERTY 
3 houses, close to town, modern, a l- ’ 
most new. nice .Income—a bargain- 
$10.500.00 * t
3 bed-room, 1 'z'bath . frame house on 
75' commercial lot—3 blocks from to - 
troleum bldg...............................$10.100.00
Revenue property—paved street

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ' 
Insurance agency In Odeasa ))

SOUTH SIDE
9 room almost new frame houae. has
2 room and three room apartment—a
bargain'' . . .  .̂ ............................... $6.000iK)
3 room modern frame. Welt loOafed 
$3.250.00

! URBAN
Modern 4 room on weU Improved 5 
acres. Northwest of to w n .........$t«9SC (D
A trailer honse .. .^___. $800 W< » .

PHONE 1337
Day or Night

, 306 N. Main
L O A N S ----- IN SU R A N CE' ■

2-BEDR DOM I-year-ald home. BeverS 
Helghu. Furnished. Reapooslble party 
only. Most buy furniture. 1-year lease. 
AvaUable 807 E. 14th St. Phone 5923, 
Odessa. Texas.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: «  rooms and ‘ 
bath. Furnished os aufumisbed. See ‘ 
at 206 South Dallas Street. ______  'J.
FOR SALE; 4-room house to be morad 
thM week. Price $1500.00. cSil 4ÉÍ5. J. ^  C. Miles.c. m
ilEW ’4-room and bath’ ready to snoaa -g 
tn. WlU carry nice loan. Lo(sated at • 
1903 N. Mata. Priced to seU. Phone t 
1998-J or 1895-W. ■
B ^D IN G S rOB SALE ■ T

3 or 4 subtxrhan tracts 
Highway. ,

o n . Andrears

Two new duplexes. WeU )o- 
eatèfl. Excellent rental prop
erty.

T.-E.TM KLY
REALTOR

in su r a n c e
Phone laao

LOANS
Crawford Hotel

: _______ _______ :

AUTOS, TBU CKS FOB B O » , C

. HAULING, RICK-UPS 
A N D  DELIVERIES •

310 N orth Fhrt W ortó Fh. .»01«-J 
O eo*^  D)

ment required. phone„ivuv êw%̂****̂ p̂ T'-’— Jive
number and atIdreM. WUl eaD to par
son. Write Box 38«. Reportsi<-Telliaiam.
SACRIFICINO. aospunt 
lha best garafa, and gaa station, to- 
tfUfUng two stons bullnlnga, to Nortb- 

Arkansas. Cdrner location adjoin
ing bank. Ihterseetlon Hwo highways, 
fisrement. Taty praaiMbue eomimtn- 
Ky. Car agAOy gvsUitte. Fine town
write C. R- BroaniWfsc. Fee nuiga 
A r k .________________________________

umiefls 
:sa ststli

health.

.Vv

AUTOMOBllKS Í¥ A ld ñ r i»
IK l  Sr BOB . 

W A N T YOUR CLEA N  
USED CARS

Selling or Buying you get Che be$t
deal h»e.

MIDLAND SALBS (XL
118 E.'WaU. Pfa. 3431
n u ^ s .  n tA crT O B ii
FOB S A M
OfcK^OLET' 1 I - Í  ton
wheel. »wo-epé0d aaM,
saddle oobd tMk..anas. Boou

lé«0 Fôi1940 FOIp
Beaaotefi^à
F*ftM0lÍT~

AU
ptaatar foe 
f THlWar 80.

T u
Ó irt J  i  ton
o0e 7 too 
Worm.
f is K s s rcoAcnS8

I S i£.

t.-w V r -

iBaOddlph.

N

HOME AND INCOME
A Wau-located- 3-bedrooro. home '  to 
«Talking distance on paVad straet. Nlca 
rental unit on rear vrlU take care of 
monthly paymentai $5000.00 cash, bal
ance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
'  REALTOlt

ghone 10«________ a«a Leggett B|dg.
FÒR s a l ì  by owner, i  room bouse 
and bath funilshed. garaga pump- 
bouae. on W block or block. Two blocks 
dUtatde e ttf UmMs. 2000 N. Big Spring.
Phene in f-W . _________
Fo r  8AÌJi-tor owner, « room taklek. 
on paved stfeal, sloee to school, also 
3 room brick booM  furnished. Reason- 
Mils. Phone 2318-W.

SURPLUS Army Building Materials. * 
H ea^ timber roof trusses. Colemsn -' 
distlUate heaters. Continental scrsC- : 
ere, 4 & 7 yd. See foreman. Bldg * 
T-522, Pyote AAP, or Bldgs. 0-2 A - 
B-2«, Camp Boarle, Brandon Chapín. - 
F>rt I>vlt^ Texas._______|_____________  .

Surplus Wood Cottages T
Itele cottages 
hours. $200.(K) complete
Completely

EssUy erected to s few 
16x48 cottages, 

delivered Intact, $650.00

Bishop & Milam Salvage -
80 Hlway 2 Miles East of Odessa ’

barracS)FOR SALE: all wooden
mit. Texas. Day phone 940. ni
LOTS FOB SALE I 7 ::
FOR SALE: choice oomsr lots on W ^t *• 
WsU Street. Midland. O. B. NU. 705 N. ~ 
Battd. ____________  ,_________•-
FOR SALE: two clmloe raatoentlal lots- ** w 
Call 972. ^  »•
FARMS FOR SALE 76
HAVE good 3ao-30e_ cultivation. i67io Z

tSOJOO per a era ,^ ^  I 
i-oQ parsaMDt.

farms. R

10 mill 
280-230 cultivation
v ^ l lmprovetl-pnaaearton-<w piy amsaat. ^
Have other 
Stan
BUSINESS PBOPERTY 
FOB LEASE 60-A

OFFICE SPACÈ 
FOR l e a s e

450 square feet of office space—good 
location.

BUSINESS LOCATION
980 square feet on Bain Street, good 
leaae. '

' -  0BÜ ' ,
LARRY-BURNSIDE

RBALTOR
Pho. 1-137 30« N Main ,St
aCRBAOE MMt SALlT 81

3-ROOMS AND’ BATH
toaMe decors Sed, Booth Side. $3890.00.

CONNER AGENCY
Reel fartate 
209 E. WaU

Ineurenoe 
Phone 1373

2 BEDROOM HOME
WeU located on paved straet. comer 
Ipi, cncloaed- back yard, large rooma 
wbdd burning fireplaea. eloaa to 
•OBoola One of th$ beet loenttona to 
m  c l^ . $«m .oe down, balane« 
BWKtbiye
' -BARNEY GRAFA'

M A btU R
Pfabwa 360 IB3 Leggett Bldg.

m s r s f

fiêwly deoo 
ñartm ecR 
W  angina

lov4>y S-bagfoom 
7y front on

atueeo
'iu n

1S 6

rqqn.
1ÜW

W HEAT LAND
In Deaf SOtlth OotoUv-dry land ot 
Irrigated Canto. Fitéed tram $39 to IBTf 
per acre. Call on or write for deeemw 
t«*e Ust e$ tbeae atatok.

' ‘ G. B. N EILL
Rust Bl—  *^**‘^ K e Atodto. TOM0

ACREAGE FOR SALE
140 aerea, euitfl 

Week of Hator Betotta 
ExeiusTre

LAURA JÍSSE
cultivation.

Aten stop

Insurance 
104-A WUkteeon Bldg.

Loane 
Fbone 114

5 eeim, 1 a:ai« north B  Campo. feoee4) 
etaeamty.good'well. natural 

ed tn onte. Oaa J 
*76. ______
K m  0a l r > « i

phone

from Urbeia$2
Ì À ààâ

no lamróveenetite; f f  
uwnkowu Abkl

on paveid ÍOgh-

U  for aato~

mtoutee 
Abkleto ^For short 

per a8rs. L. B. Marx. 
AMUcto. Tsaas.

___  aorth »eat oomer tract
Ì .  toaasM-KM it atouttog.ÉAwBtOa., 10g 1$. itod a o  Labe. Fhooe
MTp-R . ‘
i « i i .  w ü S i s i l  w

H(3MES W ANTEDtor élla, to# im-

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

IM

CmOKM
ikcir.tdr

y

• t , y ^  V '•( #
<• « ■ ^

, A ' -'4" ,  >

1 A j "3:^.
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GLáSOFlBD DUTLAT

2

»•Of W ATTS 550 k. c.

XO bA Y  STAHTINU AT 6 P. M.
AP NBWt .

•:15 TUNE TIME f
•:30 EVENTIDE ECDOES I

“  HI NCIOHBOR,
DELTA HOUR TSN
ALLEN ROTH ORCHESTRA 
MODERN CONCERT HALL 
MUMC MART 
HERE’S TO VETERANS 
STASD.BV POR ADVENTURE 
THE SONO SHOP AP NEWS 
JUST RELAX 
SIGN OPT

^OMOUOW
WESTERN ROUND-UP

CLASSIFIED DISTLAT

T I L E
Par bstbroom. w»Us noon, dnia- o>i«r<ta, Mora fronts. Orsinbosnls s ifMwtsltp. M pssr  ̂ apstlaoos.

Dl J. CALLAW AY  
309 S. BIG SPRING

Bra. lass-j

P L U M e iM G
ContnotlnE it Rspsirs Tuns Pspment On N«w 
PUimblDE U Dsslrad

HEATH A TEMPLETON- 
PLUMBING CO.

tit N. WssBherfoPtt Ph. 2333

WARM UP AND UVR 
RBUGION Of UPB 
^  NEWS
TT‘S A^OREAT DAT

(TEN)
(TEN)

WESTERI
MODERN

3:«E
S3

»rsiCAL RXVILLE 
NO PATROL 
TIOTORT AARAOBN WANDBRINa 

ROMANCE!
HAWAII CALLS 
DR. i .  T. CARLTON 
MORNING MATTNEB 
MORNING d e v o tio n a l  
AP NEWS 
THIS DAT
MQRNINO RXNDCEVOCS 
BETTT AND BOB 
CLUB ItStv 
RECORDED HIT TUNES 
WOMEN TOOAV 
MTKICAL TID BITS 
MOVIE TIME NEWS AP NEWS 
MEET THE BAND 
MINTMAX ROUND-UP
AP NEWS
NOVELTY NICRNACRS 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
HERE AND THERE IN MUSIC 
1 HEAR THE SOUTHLAND SING 
THIS RaTTHMlC AGE 
MUSICAL ROUND-UP 
M ^INEB MELODIES 
MCCODT PARADE 
TIME TO KNOW TSN
RID IN’ th e  RANGE /
SUM BRYANT AN HIS WILD

CATS
MUSIC THAT LIVES
PUBLIC SERVICE
SAMMY KAYE ORCHESTRA
VINCENT LOPEZ ORCHESTRA
DAN DUNN
TIN PAN ALLEY
TRADE WINDS TAVERN
PAN AMBRKiANA
SOUTH AMERICAN WAT
IT’S DANCE TIME

WEATHEBSTBIP
ond

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. W IST
Box 1572 Phone 1539-J

/ L O A N S
To buy or bulkl. Rem« or BuMne«. Prom S to 23 ytJkTB to pay st 4% and

TED THOMPSON 
AGEHCT

REALTORâ
PKone 823 113 WUktnaon Bide

Mr. Stockman-Rely on:

ED CHAI

> Vito RaJise
NoEfets

ipMsUy fortified wRh Vito> 
min A. Made to help you ret a 
Wffer eall cn^. ,
MIDLAND FEED STORE
B. Wsll *  Terrell Phme U 

Free DeMvery

"HOMES"
2-bodroom, Brick, $13,004 
2-bedroom, Prame, $8,230
2- bcdroom, Prame, $8,300
3- bedroom. Prame, $8,000

Ted Thospson Agency
Pbone 823

Insurance Real Estate Loana

S-Room home, 8. Weatherford.
4-Room houM and 2-room hotiae at rear on 100x140 corner lot. 8. Weatherford.
Brick duplex. W. CoUege.
4-Room frame. 804 B. Marlenfleld.
Modern ft-roooa home, 3 room aparV meat at rear.
30 lota In Montsomery Addltten. Brae 
onal̂ y price.
4-room home and 2-room home.

NcEEE Om m AHCE  
AGEMCT

REALTORS 
114-A a  Main PboM 408

Mardi Qras ‘means “fat Tueeday."

Annual rainfall at New Orleans
averages SO inches a year:

I Dke "TIME" SUpe .
-  A. C. Shelton, Owner

EZpert Watch, Clock, Jewelry Repair, and Engravinc- 
ALL WORK OUARANTEED 

r  Ph«M M2t 4ftH ‘ (9*.

rWesI Texas BrMc & Tile Co. 
!  TILE CONTBACTDBS

C«ramic TiU— Gloxed ond UngJoxod 
AtpholP Til»— Rubber TiJo 

Brick ond HoUo^ Building Tilo
» 304 N. WEATHER^RO MIDLAND, TEXAS
»  . Phon« 15!26 ^ex 1374

PHONE2M0
PenniaB Elediic Compaiir

Electrical AppKoncef and Supplies 
Indostrial Engineers

Licensed and Bonded 
Electricol Contractors

50B-A South Main Midland, Taxas

+ Cmins Emé»w  ̂ tíy Monster Plane
-1̂ •.r

W A R E H O U S E
n

s.̂•tt

•Wi.

Mo will lease all or any pari oi new 
61&120 concrete floored warehouse.

I

Will lease for from 1 io 10 years. . .
•' a
Set Joe Cannmly.al:

r

Chambers  ̂Inc.
Colorado ond Fraat
r ra,

Pbono 3^7

73ie H im  MMhodlKt Chunb 
choir wtS xetUMune at 7:1» p. m. in 
the ehyreh.

The TrtmUy XpAMopal Chorsh 
wm conduet IW>ly (3aoununion ser
vices St 10 s. m.

The Progressive Study Club’s 
meeting has been postponed in
definitely, it wad announced.

The LuU Brunson Class d  the 
First Baptist Church has postponed 
iiKleflnit«ly tlie. JunoheoB eebed- 
ulad in the boaie of Mrs! O. U. 
O fdon.

The Ptne Arts dub will meet at 
3 p. m. la the borne of.Mrs. L. O. 
Byerley, IMS West Wall Street, for 
a “guest iday“ program featuring 
the hostess in a review of a paper 
entitled “Pslesttae—The Cominp

First Baptist 
WMU Circles Meet 
For Bible Studies

WMU circles of the Ftr̂ fc Baptist 
CbUfch met with various Midland 
hostesses Monday aftonoan for 
PQOgrams of Bible study sfid pray
er.

Mrs..B. M. Olaas. 1203 Weft Ohio 
Street, was hostom to the Mary 
iSisabeth Truly Circle. Mr$. , R. 
Chanslar, eo-chahman, opened the 
meeting which featured ]xtty4rs by 
Mis. K. S. OoUings and Mrs. 
Chanslor and the Bible study by 
M ». Noel Cason. Those attending 
tneluded Mrs. H. Murff, Mrs. 
Chanslqr. Mrs. ColUngs, Mn. Fred 
A. WyooSf, Mrs. Cason. Mn. D. GL 
Roberts. Mrs. C. F. Humter and 
Mrs. Olsss. • • b

standing committee chairmen of 
the Annie Barron Circle gave re
ports at the meeting in the borne 
of Mrs. D. X. Jimamoa. MU West 
Washington Street. The Blhle study 
by Mrs. Chnt Dunagao was sup
plemented by prayers by Mrs. Alice 
Neill and Mrs. J. C. iliuhiuML Re
freshments were served to Mrs. 
Alice NeiU, Mrs DtHoagaR. Mrs. 
Hudmao, Alta MerrMl. Afrs. ,J. W. 
Schroder. Mrs. C. O. Murray, Mrs. 
Jimenon and Mrs. Miiset Neill.* • • •

The Inckett Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Arnold Setaarbauer, 
1714 West Etolloway Street, where 
Mrs. J. M. White conducted the 
study. Mrs. O. L. Stalcup led the 
group in the opening prayer, with 
Mrs. Mae.Ward offering the bene
diction. Those attending included a 
new member, Mrs. HoweU. and 
M ŝ. Ward, Mis. Stalcup. Mrs. 
Scharbpuer, Mrs. White, Mn. T. A. 
Pylant, Mrs. W. B. Cowan, Mn. 
W. J. Hannaford and Mrs. O. O. 
Kaael.

• • •
Bible study for Mary Martha (Tír

ele members was conducted by Mrs. 
M. D. Cox in the home of Mrs. J\ 
R Qrliflth, 200 Club Drive, with 
the hostess opening the session 
with prayer. Mrs. Neal Marks led 
the closhig prayer. Refreshments 
were served to Mrs. 8. M. Erskine, 
Mrs. Oriffith, Mrs. Bob Preston. 
Mrs. Floyd O. Boles. Mn- V. L. 
Red, Mrs. Marks, Mrs. B. C. Oird- 
ley, Birs. S.* C. Dougherty, Mn. 
Raymond Leggett, Mn. J. O. 
Vance and Mrs. (Tox.• b •

Mrs. H. W.'(Toker. 106 Ridglea 
Drive, was hostess for the Lottie 
Moon Circle meeting in which Mn. 
John Dunagan conducted the Bible 
study and offered ' the opening 
prayer. BCrs. L  P. Krelscher gave 
the benediction. Those attending 
were Mrs. C. H. Churchill, Mrs. O. 
L. BeviU, Mrs. Dunagan, Mrs. Krei- 
schcr, Mrs. Ooker, Mrs. Carl Hyde 
and Mrs. Joe Wright

BULGARIAN ‘OPPOSITION* 
RECEIVES GRIM WARNING

SOFIA, BULGARIA—(ft>— Nine 
deputies of the Socialist oppositian 
announced Tuesday they would re- 
fiNse to apcNove the 'govemment’s 
budget as it stands, and promp^y 
received a warning from Commun
ist Preialcr Qeorgi Dimitrov to re- 
tneipber the fate.of NUu^ Petkov.

Petkov, Agrarian Party oppo&iiicm 
leader, was Ranged last September 
on ch a r^  o f conspiring against 
the government.

Advertise or be forgotten.
CLASHinED UI8PLAV

Polilicsl
AnnoOBcesienif

Clutrtn far p«klt«atlaa ' to 
colsraa:

tkia

District A stata Offlera.
1JS

ciaSKUtra who
Covati Offlera.
Pradact Offlera.

(Na refoBSs U 
wttMraw.)

SnbJad to tka ac

Foeoistxici cmsS
K W ^ TE CTBaKXB 
(NaelacNon)
ìom . PHxxxrrE lou  paté 

Par (toaatr Jadga_____
CLtPP6KD C. KEITH 
(HaalaetioN)

Far Shratffro DAIUacLL 
(Nsasatloa)

Far Tax A sa ^ ^  aad CaOaetar

CiCds." The hospttoUty oommittee 
ineltkles Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 
Mts. Nelaoo PueU, Mrs. 'Tom C. 
Bobo Slid Mks. B. R- Schabanun.

a

The Recent Graduâtes of the 
AAÜW wlO meet at • p. m. fri the 
tioNDe of Mrs. TNm Ingram, 
«M1/S WIM WtoBliwton t̂reet. 
for a pregtam fasturlng Mrs. R. s. 
Roark, member of the Play Read
ers Chib.

The Girl Scout Leàders Club will 
Bieei in the court boute at 0:30 a.
m. for elccUbb of officers.

• « •
TIH7B8IIAT

The City-Ciounty federation will 
'meet at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Thomas, Jr., 2000 West Hollo
way Street, with the Progressive 
Study Club in charge. Mrs. J. How
ard Hodge, chainnan <or the Fed
eration and appointive member to 
the executive committee <01 the 
Texas Federation of Women's 

uhs. will review Perber’s .nod 
•s “The Land Is Bright.“

The Midland Garden Club will 
meet at 10 a. m. in the home of 
Mrs. L. W. Leggetti 903 West Storey 
Stteat.

The Garden Addition H om e 
Demonstration Club has postponed 
Hs regular 2:30 pm. meeting 'until 
January 28 In the home of Mrs. 
H. O. Allen.

The Valley View Heme Demon
stration C ûb will meet in the school 
at 2 pun. for a ' demonstration by 
Mrs. Nettie B. Messick on hand- 
tooled leather purses. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Preston Vest and Mr. B. L. 
MEkton.

The BAePW dinner-meeting at 7 
p. m. in the Scharbauer Hotel will 
feature a panel discussion led by
the legislation committee.• • •
FRIDAY

The Alathean Class will meet at 
3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Anton 
Thais. 001 West Kansas Street. Co- 
hosteases inclute Mrs. Jack Nobles 
and Mrs. J. O. Vance.

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet at 3 p. m. in the home of' 
Mrs. W. L  Sutton. 511 North Pecos 
Street.

* The Midland High School P-TA 
executive board will meet at 0:30 
am. in the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Devereux, 1709 West Ohio Street,

• * * I
ftATITHnAT ‘

The Children’s Theater and Jun
ior Workshop will resume aetivi- 
tlsa in the Olty-CounCy Auditorium.

Mrs. Mays Feled By 
Snnday School Class

CBANE. — Mn. W. O. Mays was 
guest of honor at a reoeilt pagfVv 
Ing of the T-iJ. Sunday S^sool Ctaas 
in the First Baptist Church an
nex. ■ r

Mrs. Mays, adio Is moving to 
Munday. has bem the teaeher of 
a 10-year-old girls class at the 
First Baptist Church the last five 
years. Gifts were presented by the 
Junior department of the Sunday 
Sctxxkl and the LLL Class.

Mn. Jessie Wesberry had chsurge 
of the b^Nlness meettog held in con
junction with the social. Mrs. Car- 
roll gave a talk on the plans for 
enlistment in co(q)eration with the 
church "BUiatinent MiDcxth.’’

Mrs. Luther Goble conducted a 
Bible qths program. The. Rev. H. 
D. Christian represented the church 
in expressing thaidu to BAtb. Mays 
for hen sendeeB.

Mrs. CaiTotl aixl Mrs. Weebarry 
served 'coffee and cake to the fol
lowing; Mrs. V. H. Russell, Mrs. Lee 
Turner, Mrs. T. C. Jewell, Mrs. J. C. 
Caldwell, Mra. Guy Rodgers, Mrs. H. 
L. Wood, Mrs. Ted Green, Mi’s. J. 
R. Boyd, Mrs. R. B. Booth, Mrs. 
Mays, Mrs. V. M. Stacy, Mrs. Goble, 
and Mrs. J. R. Mclver.

■ »  • . - T T  IF T T  - ~T~ -  .
« ip caara. •’‘i K W  j a k . ig ~ w a -T  ‘

— McCamey News —

The Army’s XC*4i0 transport gets Its regular tnspectiim' at San 
Diego. Calif., ,ind a bumao Qy. going over the plane’s sky-scraping 
rudder, is dwarfed by the huge ship. The plane is capable ot 
carrying 400 soldiers or 100,000 pòunds of cargo. Thè daredevil 

' Inspector is in a boatswain’s chair.

Stale School Board 
Upholds Dallas Ruling

AUSTIN—lA’t—Expulsion of two 
students from the Dallas pubUc 
schools for failure to meet vsu:clna- 
tion requirements'has been upheld 
by the State Board of Education.

The board also approved teach
er’s 'pay schedules for- Texarkana 
and Fort Davis, after Supt. L. A. 
Woods said the schedulM had been 
ad J a’, ted to meet requirements of 
the minimum pay law,

William Walker of Dallas had ap- 
-peaUd to the state board for re
instatement of hU two sons, 13 and 
eight, who have been out of school 
slnoc December 1. The Dallas tnas- 
tee:'.’ order, he objected, violates his 
“riglt to religious freedom.’’

T ie state board took action Tsith- 
ouf" comment. Woods noted court 
deckioiia have always upheld school 
districts in such matters.

The United States is producing 
57 billion quarts of milk annu- 
aUy.

Read T h e Classifieds.

hi g66i¿ittt#lk6
o e s i  onl TAX WOtX

For Btutottsas'"
' 'm a il-m e-Mo n d a y"
ÏNTC8TH3Are-Ne OhllgalUa 

Dial Mi3 Oéosaa. Texas Brat 1241

Zoning Commission 
Prepares Council 
Recommendations

Recommendations to the CHy 
Ckmncil on two applications for 
commercial permits outside the 
business zone were prepared by 
members of the Zoning Commission 
at their meeting Monday night in 
the city hall. The recommendations 
will be submitted for adoption or 
rejection Tuesday .night.

‘Btiilcing codes were discussed by 
K. E. McFarland, city building in
spector. '

Cominlttees were named to study 
''various zoning problems in the 
city.

Members present were John J. 
Redfern, Jr., chairman, John Biggs, 
A. C. Caswell and W. D. Ando’son.
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MIDLAND, TEXAS 
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Soeoesaer to -V. P. ninsley

H«lp-Your-S«lf 
Robinaon*s Woahoterio 
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OPEN 7 AJE. TO 5 PJf. 
Saturday T AJE. TUI Noea 

5«5 So. Baird Phone M
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REPAIRING 
NfATLY DONE.

Lope Bamirez

Are T ei Frond Of Yonr Store?
(

AAodern, attroctive store fixtures pay big (dividends 
in increased consumer occeptonce of your institution.

LET US FIGURE W ITH YOU.

&eeswald Cabinet Shop
4 0 5  W est K tntucky Phone 1537

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - -NOT A  SIDELINE

McCAMEY. — The Ladies sdfttMe 
Presbyterian Auxiliary n»ek MBap 
at 7:30 pm. in the home <SÌ Mrs. 
O. K. Brown in the SheU Pipe L i^  
camp. The busineî  meeting warn 
in charge of Mrs. H. F. FUager- 
ald and d( vot.onaI was given 
by Mrs. G sorge Irvine, Jr. The study 
of the bo<'k “Faith In Life” was giv
en by Mrs. Fltzreraki and Mrs. 
Howard 'Stoker. Cake and eoffee 
was serve! to-Mrs. PltJBefakl. Mrs- 
Stoker, Firs. Irvine, Mrs Cartaon, 
Mrs. Ohlinberg, Mrs. George Ir- 
viiie, 8r.. Miss Cresceoae Hinde and 
thè hostcî s.

MiSs S iirley Ptdley returned to 
her stud;es at the University of 
Texas af er a visit with her par
ents. Mr. and MiStf̂ ' W. B. Pulley.

Mr. ari l Mrs. Claude Miller and 
children, Jimmy and MiclUe. of 
Crane were g\iest> Sunday In the 
L. A. Bri iges home. • '

Ge<MYe Irvine, Sr., spent Mon
day in Sin Angelo on business.

Mr. ard Mrs. Elmer Carpenter 
and son. Darrj’, of Odessa, visited 
Ifcst wee): with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Pu’ ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Smith of 
Tokyo spent Friday with the C. B. 
Lee family.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C- Wrigbt of 
Texan spent Simday evening with 
Mr. end Mrs. George Irvine. > Jr... 
and all » ‘ tended tlie chorus. .“WIcls 
Over Jordan.’’

Mr. and Mrs. A. L.>Ohlebtaerg 
and chl’ùren returned from Eldo
rado where they spent the holidays 
with her pwrents.
.Miss Pauline Edwards returned 

to her studies at the San Angelo 
College after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Werst spent 
the weekend in Mertzon vlsRmg

Auto Loom. Appttoiic* Loont. 
Re-fiocaca yottr piaaofit Ioob.

m io-la n d  fin a n c e
COMFANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Coawotl
We appreciate yonr busincRS.

2M E. WaU SL Tel. 59*

H E L E E I^ T A -
H E LE lE R T

O rnerete, A ir C jrrpresaor, 
Paving Brookar Worii^ 

Sand Boosting

NO MONEY DOWN
36 Months To Poy

Phs. 2KtO-aMi-J Itra S. CMaeada

M the h o to -o f iM ir aon. J. L. 
Werst, Jr, and family.

Mrs. IP >rge Irvine. Sr., and Mrs. 
Goorge tr ine, Jr., spent the wefk- 
eod in Ct me.

J, L. A,, Plan returned heme from 
Marfa S' turday night, where he 
«pant sev >ral days on business.

*n]ië fo lowing mendtors |Of thé 
McCamey WSCS attended an offi- 
oers traiiJ rig school at the Metho- 
diae Chu ch in Rankin recmiUy: 
Mrs. BiU Ramsey, Mrs. Doc Adams, 
Mrs. C. J. Mann, Mrs. I. L. Ed
wards. Mrs. D. C. Burch, Mrs. Leo 
Plumlee. 11rs Burly McCoUdm, Mrs. 
J. T. Oib)i^ Mrs. George Lawless. 
Mrs. Frai k CoughraiT and kCrs..T. 
L. Puller.

Miss B'ttie BulUen, daughter of 
Mrs. C C. Rabejts ef McCamey. 
has been -lected by students in her 
dormitory at T8CW, Denton, to 
serve as !>a officer In Reagan Hall. 
In order to be eligible for dormi
tory ofiic-’, a student n̂ u.st have a 
good schrlMtic average and a good 
efrisensblp record. Miss Bullion is a ’ 
sophomore Library' Science major.
BEDS W’’ PORT NETWORK 
OF NFW CANCER HOSPITALS

MOSCOW — iJP) — Pravda, the 
Communiât -Party newspaper, said 
Tueaejay the Russian StMat Pedur- 
ated Srx'i .liiC Republic has aoiNiir- 
ed during the past two yeais a new 
network cf cancer instttutiops staff
ed by 1.500 doetors.

li>^) ObeTToIet J-<loor 
1'j40 Plymcantk Coup*IQ exceltaOt «ooglUon
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DANFORD MOTOR CO.
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From Tailorfine:

A lot of-Tjeople don't know* about Herman . ■ .
He is a Dutchman . . . name of Lokenberg . . . and he 
has charge of the fitting and bashdlng end of this 
businees.

■Quite a few years ago . . . pben Herman was a «mzJi 
boy, he was a{)prentlced to the Tailoring trade . . . fri 
Holland. yMter many long jearsfof hard work . . . long 
hours wHh practically no eempecssticn, he was pro
nounced a finished Oeatznaker . . .  the “top rung“ in 
the trade.

Herman is very particular . . . about the’ quality nf 
work he turns out . . . and the way It looks. Whether 
it is one of our own garments . . .  of any price range 
. . .  or one of yours that h« Is re-modeUeg . . . that 
same jtotnstoklng care is taken. Those eho have had 
the good fortune to get acquainted with Herman know 
what I mean.

, A

Still selling . . .  ' ,
.  V  -

Back tomorrow with more poop . . .1

AUeit & Kelter-

CACTUS lU IU ER  CO.
2121 N. Chadbourae SA N A N raLO .TEX . Phnw S220
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Annual Scoiilers 

Schafbauer'Hoiel
Scout loaders of Midland were 

honored and a Buffa’o Trail Coun
cil camp In the Davis MounUins 
was d^uased at the annual Scout- 
ers Banquet of the Midland District 
held Monday evening in the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

More than 50 persons attended. 
Master of ceremonies was Dr. H. A. 
Ireland. Midland District Chair
man. Invocation was by the Rev. 
Frank Trigg of St. George’s Catho
lic Church of Midland. Colored 
pictures were • shown which were 
taken at the council's camp in the 
mountains. Committee assignments 
o f scout leaders for 1948 w^re made 
and the new year in scouti^ plan
ned. Guy Brenneman. president of 
the Buffrlo Trad Council.,spoke. 
Also a speaker was P. V. Thorsen, 
executive of the council.
Praises Leaders

Ireland paid high tribute to his , 
unit headers including Scoutmasters, 
Cubmasters, Den mothers, assistant 
leaders and committeemen, both dis
trict and council.

Eagle Scouts were guests of the 
district at the banquet. These were 
Malcolm Brenneman and Tanner 
Laine and their wives.

Brenneman, the council president, 
said: "at last we are getting scout- 
Infe on the map.”

Ireland said: “There Is no limit 
to the possibilities of scouting in 
Midland. There have bepn three 
new troops organized since Sep
tember 1 and others were rev>rganr 
ized.”

Thorsen said: “We are going for
ward. ,Your cooperation has been 
wonderful.” i

STR IP E D  SUITDRESS by* F R A N K U N
X

.'cut in the newest tradition with indented wajs'tline 

¡and softened hip interest. Back oovelry button' 

[trim |eads to a flared and dipped peplum . the 

[smoothly carved collar and front tie accent smanly' 

itut lines. Novelty striped rtyoiL 24.98
'  t •

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued Prom Page 1> 

panv No. 2 Maitln, have not been 
verified. ,

Some sources say it waS about 70 
feet low to the Magnolia failure on 
the last marker on which a corela
tion was made.

rnT T O N
NEW YORIff —(iP)— Noon Tues

day cutfon prices were 50 to 70 
cents a tale lower than the previ
ous close. March 35.84. May 35.82. 
July 34.63. .

Ends

Today

Feataees 2:51 5:1« 7:31 9:52 
Ycnll Be WUd About It! 

Dennis Morion 
And’rea Kinq

"M Y  W !ID  
IRISH BOSE"

rtiBi: Mickey Mouse ami News

Today 
Only

TE K rderA ^TlieR a^ Track! 
Hu^h Beaumont as 

Michael Shayne, Detective

"TOO MANY 
WINNERS"

Added: “A Wife To Spare”
• OPEN DAILY 1:45 PJtf, ^

I j Ends
■ I v - y  ■ A /i 11

A1W8TS k GOOD SHOW

The Screen Thrill of the Year̂ ! 
Ted Donaldson and “Big Red"

"RED STALLION"
— in Clnecotor —

Added: Ray Whitley and News
N̂o Matinees Except Saturday, 

Snnday and Holidays.

Today
and

Wed.
uatsaeTuRw

• OPEN 6:00 PJM. »
Qeorge Roft, Wollace Bee^

"TH E BOWERY"
Fhw: “Railing Dawn To Reno”

Sroilish Teacher To 
Speak For Methodists

Robina Dawson, teacher in the 
public schools of Scotland, will be 
the speaker for the semi-monthly 
meeting of the Methodist Men of 
Pirst Methodist Church at 7. p, m. 
Tuesday.

Miss Dawson is now in CMessa. 
teaching in the public schools of 
that city on an exchange arrange
ment. 5 he has sixiken to some of 
Ihe Midland service clubs' and 
tposc who have heard her report 
her address Is exti'emely interest
ing.

t he will descrioc some of the 
current conditions in Scotland and 
in other European countries.

The meeting will be held in tire 
educational building of the church. 
A dinner will be served prior to the 
program, which will be directed by 
James C. Watson, president of the 
organization.

NOLAN PROSPECT HAVING 
TROUBLE SETTING LINER

Sohio Oil Company and Hunt Oil 
Cofnpwiny No. 1 Paver, possible El- 
lenburger discovery in Northeast 
Nolan County, about four miles 
southeast of Sweetwater, was re
po-ted to be having trouble in get
ting a liner set at 5,863-6,147 feet.

That section of pipe was suppos
ed to have already been set and 
cemented but informed sources re
ported Tuesday that It was loose 
in the hole, and that operator was 
fishing for it and for some of the 
tools.

If, and when the liner Is in place 
the open hole at 6,147-93 feet will 
be t^ted. That zone developed some 
freeoil on drlllstem tests.

The possible pool opener is 661 
feet from north and 655 feet from 
west lines of section 50, block 21, 
TP survey.
NEI GARZA WILDCAT HAD 
SULPHUR WATER IN DST

Union Oil (Company of California 
and Cities Service Oil Company No. 
1-A Davies, Northeast Garza Coun
ty wildcat, about seven miles north
east of Post, and IJWO feet from 
north and 660 feet fix>m west lines 
of section 7, block 4, K. Ayccck 
survey, was drilling ahead below 
8,575 feet in an •unidentified lime.

A diillstcm test was taken for 
one and one-half hours at C.507-75 
feeU Recove, y vs as l.OgO feet of 
drilling mud and 3,300 feet of sul
phur water. There were no shows 
of oil or gas.

Some observers think the forma
tion now being penetrated is Ellen- 
burger. Operator representatives 
iiave not made any official state
ment on that subject.

Humon''Guinea Pigs' 
Given Clemency Awards

DALLAS—i/P)— Thirteen former 
U. 8. .soldiers. Inmates of the Sea- 
govllle Pederal Correctional In
stitutional. Tuesday had received 
certificates of recognition and, 
awaixis of clemency for having vol
unteered as "human guinea pigs” 
in malaria c9ntrol tests.

The 13 received the awards in a 
cereiiiony In the Imtituflon’s audi
torium Monday.

The men were the first of 133 
prisoners to volunteer and had sub
mitted thems<Hves to tests for 18 
months.

Area Teochers Named 
On State Committees

MARSHAL The appoint-
>ment of five standing committees 
and thkee special committees has 
been announced by Emma Mae 
Brotze, president of the Texas 
State Teachers Association.

Included In these appointments i 
were: l

Bertha Vinson. San Angelo, on 
the teacher welfare committee: Joe 
Humphrey, Abltene, legislative; 
Frank Jackson, San Angelo, legisla
tive ar>d tidelands; Murray, . 
Cde sa. audit.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(VP)— Cattle 

1,800; calves 1.400; uneven most 
bids on slaughter steers and yearl
ings lower: other classes cattle 
active and strong; some low grade 
cows 1.00 higher: slaughter calves 
about steady; stockers strong; few 
lets medium and good slaughter 
steers, yearlings and heifers 21.00- 
28.00; most of supply unsold at 
10:30 o’clock: goed cows 19.00- 
21.00; plain and mediiun butcher 
cows 16.50-18.00; bulls 15.0(N22.00: 
good and choice fat calves 22.00- 
28.00; plain and medium butcher 
calves 17.M-22.00; stocker and 
feeder calv«, yearlings arid steers 
18.00-25D0, few choice calves 26.25; 
Stocker cows scarce. ,

Hogs 1,800; fairly active and 
rrostlv steady; some light weight 
Pigs unevenly lower; top 27.50 paid 

»for good and choice 195-300 pound 
hogsL most light weight hogs car- 
ryinamedlum grade offerings 20.00- 
Cfi.no: sows 23.50-24.00; stocker pigs 
20.00 d6wn.

Sheep 2,500; slaughter lambs 
slow, mostly 50 'cents lower; some 
spots off more; slaughter and 
feeder lambs steady: medium and 
good wooled fat Jambs 22.50-24JK); 
good shorn lambs with No. 2 j^lts 
21.00; medium and good ewes 9.00- 
lllX); good feeders 20.00.
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PKEY BOCiOIAN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

f

. Al The LegioB H all.
206 Sotfth G>lero4o

A6miAsioii «t 111« Ooor— $1.80 per covple.

’ "r i TO FIT
Policemen, firemen, letter car

riers. and waiters, are the harejest 
people to fit with shoes, because 
they spend most of their lives 
afoot.

With formation of central govemment 
for western Germony, present Eco
nomic Council gets neW powers to 
enforce decisions welding eight Ger
man stotes into economic and political 
unity. Move is expected t o ^ d  lob^r 

^rouble in Ruhr, where 16,800 ore on 
strike and in Hamburg, where 5000 | 

, dockhonds ore idle. ^
ú^^v^M ERÁÑ ÍA-^

MECKLENBURG ...............

'V/M
BRANDENBURG/^:^

RUSSIAN Z O N E
I

K\
M A N Y

Eighty per cent of ex 
ports from Soviet Zorn, 
lost year went to wa«t. ylost year went to west 
ern and northern Eu- 
rope. In future, they ^ 
will be shipped into ^
a r fra s controlled by 

Russia.
/
/

* :. w i- ■ ■

^ F R E N C H  Z O N E 'á> \  BAVARIA

U. S. Z O N E

U. S. and Britain will seek to bring Frencli 
Zone into new setup. This will create a 
central 'Trizonio" government for 95,800 
square miles of Germany with population 

of 45,397,600 people.
Miles

Offering Germans their first central government since Adolf Hitler’s suicide on April 30 1945 the 
U. S. and BriUin gave presidenU of eight German states within the Anglo-U. S. occupation ^ne, 
a plan for their own two-houae legislature, high court and central bank. Highlighting the split 
between east and west, the move would isolate Russia’s “Iron Curtain” eastern zone. Map shows 
the eight German states over which the new German govemment wodld have authority under the 
existing bl-zonel Economic Council. Frankfurt would be the provisional capital ol western Ger

many'until the whole country is unified.

T o k in g  th e  C h ill O f f  th e  M i l k  Home Furnishings To
Cost $7,000,000,000

CHICAGO —OP)— The nation’s 
retail stores will' buy an estimated 
$7,000,(X>0,(XX) in home fumlsliingf 
this year, an official of Chicago's 
huge international home-iutnish- 
Ings market estimated^

Lawrence H. Whiting .president 
of the American Furniture Mart, 
said furniture alone win account 
for $1,500,000,000 in sales by 
manufacturers to retailers, and ra
dios for another $1,000,000,000.

He said floor coverings, refrig
erators, washers, ranges ant 
vacuum cleaners also will be Ir. 
big demand.

Never has there been greater 
need for replacements in furni
ture and other home gocis thar 
this year, and the manufacturers 
have the products with the right 
appeal in design, style, qualit.̂  
and price,” Whiting said.

Mrs. Barbara Woodhouse fits an overcoat on one of her cow$ during 
a cold spell In Stoke Mandeville, England. Mrs. Woodhouse eiaimf 
if cows are properly dressed for the weather, they give more milk.' 
.When it rains, her animals wear raincoats, and if it’s cold, they 
^wear specially fashioned Jute and wool-lined coats like one'above,>

Woman Is Trapped \ 
By Fall Under Piano

■ SEATTLE —(TP)— Trapped with 
her foot under a piano, Mi's. Ber
tha Emmlnger, 70, was rescued by 
police after she had lain four days 
cn the floor of her living room.

Attendants at Providence Hos- 
pitel, where she was taken, said 
her condition was critical.

A neighbor, Mrs. Ed Thorson, 
called police after she had been 
requested by a son, Joe Etamln- 
ger, to Investigate because he 
had not heard from his mother 
for several days.

Police, who broke a basement 
window to enter the house, said 
Mrs. Emmlnger had apparently 
fallen in such a way that her foot 
slipped under the piano and be
came wedged there.

The elderly woman, a widow, 
lived alone.

‘•CIENTISTS BELIEVE BONES. 
THOSE OF ANCIENT INDIAN!

LAS VEGAS. NEV. —1 ,̂— Na
tional Park Service scientists have 
disclosed the discovery on a Lake 
Mead beach of a skeleton believed 
to be that of an Indian who lived 
between 700 and 1100 A. D.

Scientists are speeding tbelr in
vestigation of the area, aa Davis 
'Dam is expected soon to back the 
lake’s waters Over the Willow 
Beach region where the bones were 
fotm(^

Death Valley Scotty's 
Benefactor Dies *
. HOLLYWOOD — The man 
who grubstaked Deatn Valley 
Scotty for 30 years is dead.

Albert Massey Johnson, 72. for
mer president arid chairman of 
the board of tlie National Life 
Insurance Company of Chicago, 
the man who built Walter E. 
Scott’s S2,000,00& desert ce^tle, 
died in a hospital in Hollywood 
recently. He failed to rally from 
ftn operation.

The picturesque Scotty, legend 
had it, owned a secret desert 
mine from which he took gold as 
he chose, but in 1941 a lawsuit 
developed that Scotty's wealth 
was a myth, that he owned no 
mine, never sold a dime’s worth 
of gold and didn’t own the desert 
castle he occupied. /

The man behind the scenes was 
Albert Johnson, who had ' pro
moted many railroad, i^ in g  and 
public utility ventures.

MCC Sfockholcfers 
Wilf Meet Tuesday

Cf?lcer5, for^948-40 will be elect
ed at'a-lneetlng of the Midland 
Country Club stockholders at T!30 
p. m. Tuesday at the clubhouse. 
Three new directors will, be chosen.

The election will bd by, written 
ballot.

Fast Action Saves 
Airmen From Death

MERCED, CALIF.—(/P)—Ten men 
who leaped from a crippled B-29 
bomber as it struck the ground in 
a recent crash thanked their split- 
second timing and strong legs for 
their miraculous escalpe from death 
or serious injury. *

The big plane, attached to the 
Superfortress base at nearby Castle 
Pielci, burst into flame scant sec
onds later and burned rapidly—a 
complete low. Yet the eight crew 
members arid two civilian pas.sen- 
geus, suffered only minor cuts and 
bumps.
■ Inbound from McClelland field 
near Sacramento, the Superfert 
developed engine trouble on the 
approach and crashed with terrific 
impact on one of the landing strips. 
Just as the ship touched the 
ground all 10 men leaped out. The 
plane slithered along the strip and
bur̂ it into flame.

—
Judge Hos Punishment 
To Fit Motorist's Crime

LAKEWOOD, N. J.----- Justice of
the Peace, Sidney Zweben, sentenc
ing a Brooklyn motorist for pass
ing a school bus while it was dis
charging passengers, said he want- 

. cd to make the punishment fit 
the crime. ,

He ordered Howard E. Phillips to 
go to the Lakewood High School 
the other day and. Under the super
vision of Principal Oliver-B. Lane 
and Patrolman William Fitzgerald, 
write 100 times on a classroom 
blackboard: , *

“I must not pass a schaol bus in 
Lakewood.”
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Notional Guord Hos 
New Promotion Policy

AUSTIN — (iF) — A promotion 
policy by which officers In the Tex
as National Guard may advance
from second lieutenant to lieuten- %ant colonel in 17 years, minimum 
service, was announced by State 
Adjutant General K. L. Berry 
Tuesday.

The policy conforms to that re
cently set up by National Guard 
Headquarters, Berry said.

yuitor Soys Sandwich 
Wos Too Bgwitching

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.—(A>)— 
A youth who claimed he was be- 
Arltched by a sandwich—fish eyes, 
potatoes, beans and macaroni be- 
ween tWo thick hunks of bread 
—was convicted of .assault upon 
his girl friend who built the im- 
;x)sing gastronomic edifice.

Raymond Adame, 18, told piolice 
he was "hexed” by-the sandwich, 
prepared by Celina Jaramillo, ^une 
age. Officers charged they found 
Adame' trj ing to drag Miss Jara
millo to his home.

Superior Judge Walter S. Gates 
reduced the charge ̂ rom kidnaping.

Conditional Pardons 
Are Granted Tuesday H

AUSTIN. — (/P) — Gov. Beaufurd 
H. Jester, Tuesday announced the 

I following clemency actions:
1 Conditional pardon granted John 
i  Hayes, Jr., sentenced to life fro;n 
I Mitchell County in 1937 for mur- 
} der. Initial clemency granted July 
i 18, 1946, with extensions to date, 
j (Conditional pardon granted Rob
ert Cjayton, sentenced to 25 years 
from. Lubbock County in 1945 for 
murder with malice. Initial clemen
cy granted August 13, 1947.

Gondhi Shifts Foot ^
for Communol Peace

NEW E«LHI, INDIA—(AV-Mo- 
brandas K. Gandhi started a faak 
for communal peace in' Delhi aim 
India at noon Tuesday. '

The Indian patriot and prophet 
of non-violence, frail and 78, re
jected last-minute appeals ^om 
Hindu. Sikh . and Moslem del^a- 
tions that he give the people 13 
days to restore peace before be
ginning his fast.

“You must prefer Gandhi or 
lawlessness. You (»n t have botH,'* 
he said.^ >

T A X I--C a U  8 0  or 6 0 0
Prompt, Courteous Service > - 24 Hours Doily

C I T Y  C A B  C O .
S21 N. Caterad* H. O. Newt«». C. A.

NEW OWNERS ★  . NEW NAME'

HENDEZVOLS
(FORMERLY RIDGWAY’S)

SPECIA LIZ IN G  IN
• MEXICAN FOOD • STEAKS 

• HOME-MADE PASTRIES
NEW HOURS: 11:30 A.M. TO 12:00 MIDNITE

406 W. Waff Phone 742
RAY POOLE e DON AAATTHIAS

N E R V E  
FRESSURE

A foulty oytlet from the 
spine may cause innum- 
eroble (Jiseases and suf
fering by impinging the
nerve tha^ carries Life 

•' MlForce. —

'CHIROPRACTIC „  ,DR. btaRWlN C. FITCH 
CHIROPRACTOR

' erxibles us to troce thé disorder to Its s<xirce ond 
correct it immediotely. One trial fs convirKing.
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CHI^PRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring P^«« 2868
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